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i I 
Page Fou~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Fr1day, October 4, 1946 
Student Council Sponsors Record and Band Dances This Weekend 
. . . - -------·---,-----------~ 
Tommy Lyon's Engineers Meet to Discuss 200 ~ngineers ~male rrolic Salty Females Now Manniqg X-~ay Survey To 
Orchestra to Tea and Pretzel Frosh Frolic Attend Smoker ~eld ~alloween ~~~~~n~ !: .. :f.ao~~ee:~t~v:a~y ~~~ut of Be At Carlisle 
PIA s t ddY • Ltckmg their hps and rubbmg their palms tn anbmpatwn Two h1.mdred erud1te ~ngmee1s A Halloween pa1ty fOJ: aU women Hokona Hall 1t ~eems ~trange even to us who hve here to (. w d d uY i1 ur the senlor,s of the engmeermg department are preparmg for convened m the lectme hall Wed !itndents from 7 30 to 9 00 Monday reahze that the halls now house 196 girls The decks have \IYID e nes ay \1 the annual all Freshman frohc The famous 1U at the foot nesday evenmg to plan and to elect AOctobert 2d8 Ww ll be Sgt,vden thy the once agam become the floors and eleven o clock lights out has 
TW,(.;, stUde lli body dances are be of the Sandia Mountams IS due :for Its yearly cleansmg and officerfs fohr the Engmeermg So ssoeta e omen u en s an I d b k h :'lv Under the d Iectmn of Dr Waite l'iiJ~:~ponsored by Student Council Whitewashing clety or t e comng year Offimat nounced Mlss Edith Davenport now rep ace un c ecn. Instead of officers m charge, D Rtchards a mass tuberculos/s 
B ll H f d tl d th t d t 'Ih t 11 b h ld Ross Jefferies Brace etc the halll+-------------
thlS weekend Xn conformance w1th Trndlt!Onally before the war thts mg 1 cro or ou me e 5 u presi en e pal Y WI e e X ray ~m vey wtll ba made on th~ 
a rulmg 11assed last term there wlll dent orgamzattons operatmg m the m the SUB and Will not be a cos IS efficiently managed by restdent Thursday The week end hours are campus The X ray unit l& now m 
be a atuden~ body dance every Sat- was the JOb of the engmeer :fresh Th1s year the plans m1ght have Col1ege. of Engmeermg succmct tume affair ll,oatess Mrs James A Vary and unttl 1 00 a m begmmng at 3 00 operatlOn at the l'few Mexico $tate u:~:day m the SUB balhoom In ad men an 1 was the occasion for to be JUst a httle bit different Due summaries of the pohe~es anct pro At the October 1 meetmg of asststant res1dent hostess MisS p ,m on Fdday and 12 00 p m on Fangrounds On Wednesday Oc 
dition the counCil moved to spons~;>I HmnecOm ng week Durmg the war to the ptesence of certam elderly grams of the orgamzattons were AWS Janette Doohttle was elected Sara Morehead In add t10n to th s Saturday Sunday e hours run from tober 9 the umt Wlll be set up 10 
a dance for torpght followmg the the whole engmeerlng department i'J:eshmen our cautious semora ten p;resented by representatives of the Student Senate J:epresentat ve and supervt~ton the house employs noon unt1l closmg ttme at 10 00 Carhslc. G;vmnas um fOI the benefit 
.......,..,_iame took on the task Tlus year the plan tntlVely have stated that the out orgamzat10ns Jane Anne Draughton soctal chair three procter::~ MIss Fl01ence So boys JUst step up and press of the student.s faculty and towns 
The dance tomght Wlll be a rec ;: t~m:gam delegate the JOb to mg w II not be compulsory How The ummtmted was to learn at man Keech Miss Paulme Ch1cado and one of the buzzers-you xe sure to people m the Umverslty area Dr 
ord dance followmg the game Tl e es n many they expect to attend m thts the meetmg thut there are acttve Mrs Jean SummeiS get someth ng-we guarantee at J E J Harns and Miss Gleenfield 
dance ts fxee to all students In con Tradition had it that the JOb was pUiely volunta1y manner for thts local chaptera of s1x nat anal fra Ah ye:; the halls once used to least one out of four (The buzzers of the Umverstty mfirmary are 
formance with campus l.'egulntions done v; i th toothbrushes and lovely and mte1estmg task IS an termt1es CIVll road build ng rad o Alpha Delta Pi Navy slang now echo qUiet guhsh that 1s) work ng on tlus proJect 
tl d II I t d ht thimbles and every freshman had other matter electucal mechameal and chemical chatter (Pardon me whlle I .,...ut the Th f e ance WI c ose a mt mg ... _ b P' d N h • v s ts pat t o n t id f T ht th bi d w rmg one of each Attendance Ever smce 1989 a cement block These engmeermg fmtermtms wtfl 1e ges eop 1tes cotton bf.lck m my ears someone K S PI d f t t d nn onw e e 
ll o£mOl'lt OW tnhig Ji j O fg an.;:e W8S compulsory al d elTmg ftesh €1:! Wlth the names of the then sentOr,S /hold regular penodtc meetmgs dur JUSt dropped a bottle of "'l'lrOXlde) appa 1g e ges lOb' 0 ) I:;5COYeTlhUnXknown CV.SCS of w ~a ure e "S pel ormance t tf 1 Th cf t h b t d th U th h " d h h J' u erc..uosts e ray Will tal•e f T L h t I me a JUS a e e 13amc r resh on 1 as een mser e 111 e mg e commg year wit guest ~YlOn ay evemng t e Alp :a Delta AJthough the hours >em"In the f Ch k S b t t t ' 0 ommy ~ons ore es ra n an t 1 d AI th d 1 d t f ~ M at IC en alad Wedges a au wo mmu es as thele Wlll be 
attempt t tr d th d ff t men s were a ways serve namely so e roa ea mg up to the represen atiVes rom spec1ahzed PIs entertamed the r new pledges same there are those who feel that bl f 
0 m 0 uce e 1 eren tea and pretzels U 1s supposed to be repa1red fields of current mterest 0 the w th a buffet dmner Later m tlte soM~ of the Jules are • 1,111, atrict ~? P 0 iemt 0 1>emdovmg clothi}1g orchestras vtemg for campus £ t 1 b Th .I!J L t w d d h 0 ~10 appo n men nee be made The dances thts term Mr Lyons YiRS ra elm y mem ers e times of evenmg pledges presented a must and unnecessaty but then there ts as e nes ay n g t at 8 0 It f th X I Ch t P d o th t 11 b t d cal p1og•am to the ctive Th the Kappa S1gma :fratermty held resu 0 e my WI l be sent dt g1ven the second dance tbe first ~ ese mee mgs WI e pos e on a s e always the mesa At all events the t t th 1 1 d ar er en lng Or b II t b d d IYIICS Of the Songs Were eompo ed a rush pa.ty for all prospective rec o e person nvo ve and w1ll was played for by Doug Benton s engmeermg u e m oar 8 an m 5 rules 8Ie gomg to be enforced w th b k t fi th LOBO All t t d by members of the pledge cla s 1 pledges at El F1del Hotel Inv1ta e ep con tdcntml For the bene 
orchestra This dance IS bemg pmd D. • t A vc J s e tt dm bertes £e hcngl s the threat of telephone duty as the fit of the females mvolved please 
f'Jr by Ejtudent actiVIty :fees and lS J ·tr s s n tate neerts maty a ben u res men Formal pledgmg for the new pumshrnent (And don t thmk Its tlons were sent to rushees do not wear necldaces nnd metal 
open to the entne student body Mr mus wa1 to ecome sophomores members was held Wednesday eve easy to find someone known only Fnday mght 6 to 7 30, Kappa buttons 
James Garl epp student body presi By SAM SCHULMAN before they can JOm mng At that t1me each pledge was as cuddles ) For all those who Sigma wtll gtve a buffet chiCken 
dent Will be In chaxge of the dance A f t Wally Starr ptesident of Sigma piesented With a corsage of blue may be mterested girls living In salad dmner m honor of all alumm group o ve eran students kept the hghts burmng late T h 1 1 h d h t t fi and theJr families MUMS ON SALE Dancmg wdl be from 9 to 12 Ill the Ad Buildmg last FrJday night They spoke of com- au t e oca onorary engmeenng an w I e au umn owers Marron Hall may be reached by Aft th f tb 11 fratetmty outlmed the pohcy qf Alpha Delta officers for this year calhng 2 0886 e.nd those whose er e 00 a game a dance Giant Wlute Chrysanthemurni 
mumty benefits' and a stable America' and "fighting even this selective orgamzatlon of up a1e Carolme Farnswarth pres1 rooms are located m Center and Wlll be held for rushees and thtm will be sold befo1e the football 
Gl'riS Meet tO harder now to preserve the peace m moderated VOices They perclassmen as bemg non pohttcal dent Peggy Fife v ce prestdent North Halls should be called at dates at the house game tomght The mums can be Wei e. assembled to diSCUSS the formatiOn of a Umversity but acadenuc With the prmc1ple de Dorothy Luchmi1 lCCOidmg secre 2 0963 Satu1day mght a preference dm bought from g rls at the gate 
chapter of the Amer can Veterans sire of preetpttatmg and encoumg tary Gerry Greene treasurer T th f 1 ncr wlll be held at 6 30 to be fol -:::::::::==::::::======:; Plan Elect1"0nS Comm1ttee mg among the engmeermg students Joyce McClelland correspondmg th 0 b e surpn~e 0 a 1 concerned lowed by an mformal dance w1th l The American Smythe (Sedltmn Trtal Defendant) mcreasmgly more mterest m all secretary Bertha Young chaplam e uzzer sys em JS m partial the P1 Phis Rushees may atuy if 
Babble p:revatled Monday as the Vetelans Com and mnrchmg right up With the forms of engmeeung and Martha Jane Byrd guard workmg order Visittng llours are they Wish 
mtttee or AVO as tt IS usually others The Comumst Party and A f th 1 t f fR F I th d t f from 3 00 to 7 00 P m and 9 0" / get-acqumnted plan echoed through called ts a oatiOnal World War II s 01 e e ec 1on o o cars for rancme rvmg 1s e pres1 en o 11 Sunday aftc ... noon at 4 00 formal 
the halls of Bandelier Hok:ona and veterans orgamzatJon It differs Its voice the Dally Worker the commg year B1ll Hereford wtll the pledge class Peggy De Oh to 10 00 P m Monday through pledgmg wlll begm 
Mesa V1sta P1evious meetmgs had from other national vet outfits 111 True AVC IS hberal but 1t JS be presrdent Chuck Dav1dson v1ce vtera vice president and Barbara 
been held m each houf;e and nomm tliat tt does not plug the rJghts of not rad cal Liberal m th1s case president and BtU Scott secretary Clement secretary treasurer 
at ons were made which left each 1 b h tmphes that AVC IS sttll fighting tmasurer 
I ve erans a ove t ose of others m for those thmg h h t gu wondermg about ane or two of then cornmumty AVC beheves that s w lC a grea Dean M E Fart s head of the 
the nommees the rights of a soctety come befOie many of us tl ought we fought for College of Engmeeung spoke to F acuity Tea G1ven For 
New Soc1ology Professor New fneudah p~ and r1valr1es the nghts of any particular group and WhJch the maJouty of other vet the aggregatiOn commendmg the1r contmuc to spr ng up as a result m lt. This Idea IS expressed m :gamzabon seem to have :forgot mterest m the soctety and w1shmg 
and Bandeher voters marked the1r AVOs slogan Citizens First Vet n success to Its ventures Professors Dr and Mrs Paul Walter Jr 
baUots 111onday mg1lt The other emns Second AU who are mtetested m AVC May and Hazard exposited prev1 will entertam a small group of the 
two halls wlll stage their electtons We don t want to be patted on are mged to attend tts general ous performances mostly humor faculty at a tea Saturday after 
next week the back or given cmch JObs or meetmgs held on campus Dates ous of the Engmeei mg Soc1ety noon from 3 30 to 5 ao p m The 
Bandeher results were Emdy bonuses said one of the vets at and times Wl11 appear m the LOBO Wlth specml regard to socull ac occaston IS to mttoduce Prof Lyle 
Large president Martha Rose Fuday s meetmg rather wed the Weekly Program and on the ttvtt1es on the day of pamtmg the Saunders new m the soc10logy de 
W1lson v1ce president Rose Vo prefer a real effort on the part of many bulletin boards U on the stde of the mountam partment and Mrs Helen Elhs di 
cale secretary Jo Ann LlVIngston our lend(!rs to keep the peace we and Engmeers Day wh1ch emgmo.t- rector of socml work tratnmg pro 
treasuter, Jean Tonc1e publicity won tcal1y falls on St Patr1ck s Day gram 
Sophie Evans at!tlVItleS Pat Scha AVC IS active lU the East and Camp. Welcomes Most lmmedmte of the SoCietys --------
fer socml Joyce !olfaxwell house on the West Coast but as yet activities will be the pamtmg of Phi Delt RusheeS EnJOY 
Yv~nne Lawrence and Patricia there 15 no chapter m the state of ( Ed J • (I b the U on the side of the Sand1as 
Net sen AWS representatives New MeXIco If. charter IS granted 0• enniS u B•enton Smith as ehatrman of the Smoker Wednesday Night 
Gettmg acquamted With the to the Un1ve1s1ty g1oup It Will be • proposal has set the tentahv:e date 
house officm1s tsn t the ordeal 1t a the first m the state On Fr1day October 3 at 5 00 and time as s 00 Saturday m0l1lmg A smoker was the nttd week en 
patnted In Hokona we have Mrs Among the members of AVC are P m the co ed Tenms Club Wtll October 12 All engmeers are re tertamment offered by the Ph1 
J A Vary hostess M1ss Sara found Col Evnns Carlson of :Manne meet m Room 14 of the Gym to or qu1red to attend unless unable to Delts to their rushees Wednesday 
!l!orehead assistant hostess, Miss Raider fame John Hersey whose gamze for th1s semester The club because of Illness or work Class mght The Albuquerque Ph1 Delta 
Jean Summers Miss Paul ne Chi New Yorker story on the Atomic lS designed for boys and girl!~ that absences of parttc1patmg engmeer Theta were present to meet the 
cao and Miss Florence Keech, proc bombmg of Hiroshima 18 a col know how to play tenms Interested mg students on Saturday mornmg boys and to stress to them the ad 
tor.s .,. lectors 1tem Ronald Reagan m Improvmg the r playmg-Doth m will be permttted and although sen vantages of a social fratermty 
Mesa VIsta has Mrs Ahce DaVId screen. actol Frankhn D Roose, smgles and doubles games The lor and JUntor members by tradi There were more than enough re 
son hostess Miss LucJlle Bode and velt Jr son of our late prestdent club provtdes opportumty for good tton wlll be exempted from physi freshmcnts and a very good time 
Mtss Ruth .Miller praetors For AVC b recreatton compebt10n help and cal exertions they will also be ex was had by all 
Bandelier we find Mts J"ohn C St t m:mf e;st ~ust sign a mstruetwn Durmg the fall the cused from classes to attend the -----------'----
Cox hostess, M1ss E1leen !{reft't aietmstent 0 n en ttons on JOin emphas1s WJll be upon 1mprovemc.mt ceremony Lower classmen wtll be d f th t f th U 
dM HI C to mg e.es mpar md1 f kll th 1 t d mae or epammgo e an ISS e en arson proc ra tn to d o s I WI ms rue JOn and a VICe allocated to squads to be hsted t d d th t 
ActtVtttes have begun m two b ry VIC ry oe: not automatically from the new sponsor Mtss Gladys Tuesday on the engmeermg bulle ;ociet Y anc~l a~ d~ er soc:~ y 
halls In the formatton of volley rmg peace JO s or frpedom To Mdhca of the women s phystcal tm boards Refreshmen unc tons WI ea me ano er 
ball teams under the direction of guarantee these mterests whtch education department Several b t th ta k ts cele meetmg on Wednesday October 9 
Frances D~rracott of Hokona and are ~hfose ohf otur country, -we must kmds of tournaments V."'lll be plan ~~~~~~ av:Ila~le s a~c~~~p!:::m~:~ at 7 Ill t;~ e.v~nm: th All e~gmeer~ 
Sophte Evans <lf Bandelier Man wor or w a we want Therefore ned for next sprmg are urge o a en e mee mg an 
Y we are assoc1atmg ourselves Wlth smce the refreshments eontam semester soctety dues of $2 are gJrls from these two halls mtend A d Mcetmgs have been scheduled on small nutritional benefit members I bl t D L B 11 s tt 
t att d th d d d mencan men an women regard T d d W d d f 4 paya e o ave yon 1 co o en e mner an ance on 1 f d 1 ' ues ays an e nes ays rom 6 should brmg the1r own lunches Ch k D d M K Oct 5 at the College of Mmes at ess o race cree or co or, who are p m This arrangement was made uc aVt son arvm rteger 
Socorro servmg wtth or have been honor so m sptte of labs ete the rna D scusstons and plans yet to be or Bill Reynolds 
ably discharged from our armed porlty of members will be able to 
forces merchant manne or alhed come to at least one of the meet-G kt N b forces mgs ree s u m ers 4 vc has been lauded throughout 411 mterested students please be 
S II d b the natton The Rev Father Frank present at the meetmg today at we e y Sia Ep' Gartland m Ottt' Sunday VJS1tor 5 00 New officers Wlll be elected 
61 called 1t the best of the veterans 
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon fraternity s orgamzat1ons Stars and Str1pes PHARI\·IACY FUND INCREASES 
New Mextco Alpha chapter, mac- Ltfe The Denver Post, and many The New Mexico Alhed Drug 
tive the past three years at the others have supported and encour I'ravelcrs Assocmtton 1s the latest 
UmverStty of New Mextco because aged tt Of course, there are the lJ'OUp to contribute to the scholar 
of the national emergency, has d ssenters, among whom number sh1p fund of the Umverstty of New 
agam taken Its place among the so Gerald L K Smtth \Westbrook Mextco College of Pharmacy says 
ctal organiZations on the campus Pegler, the Hearst papers, Ed J Dean Roy A Bowers 
Meetmgs Wlll be held at the home -::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::=::::::::::==:::::::; 
of actmg pres1dent Herbert L Col I 
tcm at 1211 East Col)per Ave Other 
returmng members mclude James 
Anbnk Gilbert Buvens Treat Dem 
mg, Rupert MacHarney, Thomas 
Montgomery Orner (Dusty) 
Rhoades Elwm Schaefer and Kar\ 
Wehmeyer 
S1gma Ph1 Epsilon plans to re 
occupy Its chapter house at 1901 
Las Lomas Drtve upon the e:xpira 
t10n of the lease whtch has g1vert 
the posscsinon of thts property to 
the Umversity for use as a health 
center and mfil'lhary The U S 
NaVy also used th1s buddmg dmng 
the war for 1-ts sick bay 
The fratern1ty will Open tts house 
with complete facthties f.or housmg 
and boardmg the members who 
'Will make the house their head 
quarters on the ca,mpes 
I£ y(IU dr1ve to and from vJc1ruty 
of 5 m1les out North Fourth and 
have room for extra passenger, 
please mform Theo B1rd c o Geol 
ogy department 
HUNTING 
TENNIS AND GOLF NEEDS 
RAQUET STRINGING 
BICYCLE AND REPAIRS 
Also "Gismos" 
BOREN· BEHL SPT. GOODS 
103 S Dartmouth - 8 Blocks East of Campus 
PAUL BOREN JOE BEHL 
• 
irl:!lnutr <!!nlftt 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
<!Its tJ)~ Oltic.&ru~ 
Call Us For A DebcJoos 
Fried (;hieken Dinner 
DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR 
~(ENU 
One Whole Fried Ch1cken-lncludmg G1blets 
Shoeatring Potatoes Salad Hot Rolls 
A DINNER FOR THREE- A BANQUET FOR TWO 
Disposable plates forks at your requast 
TELEPHONE 2-7148 
Only f2.SO (delivered) 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOlllTMEilT 
SPORTSWEAR 
e SWEATERS 
e JACKETS 
e SPORT SHIRTS 
e SPORT BELTS 
~ Qa•tliiPIIIi .• 11 •• '1£-'1111 
a ~-t~ ... 
What 1f the campus IS filled to overOowmg what 
1f you're domg tt all on a shoestrmg, a prayer, and 
Uncle Sam you can at least show the "youngsters" 
what the well·dressed veteran IS wearmg these days l 
We had slacks, sport sh1rts, and plenty of sweaters 
In mmdl 
SLACKS S7oo to $147! 
JACKETS SI,?S to Szt.so 
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS $6,95 
The Store for Particular 
1tJ en and Women 
Floy,; ers graemusly ex 
press your ap],rccmbon 
to your hostess Be a 
eonstderate guest 
~ 
BAlli FL 0/llll 
• ' '• r 'e 
FLO .. fRS- L'tFrS 
'1 ~ ~ ~:~ r~,:; .. •hi 
.J~?w.),,E~QI..E 'w'M 
It's a Sensation When You 
.4eu 'UI(d er:'UII«tel 
Precblon hllllt yovr WHITE LITER 
fils the hand p• f•clly r, eaty to op 
•rat• and JUri ftr• fn Ill action 
WHITE LITERS a e fully gucrrant••d 
for !Ue agtdnsl faully mororlols or 
2314 ll Cenlrnl 
1 'At Blocks Enst of Campus: 
' r: 
I 
I 
II 
I I H 
r 
I 
I 
! 
I 
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STUDENTS WILL MIGRATE TO CRUCES 
• • • 
Concert Round Trip Tickets 
"\'--:===========--=-1on Sale Wednesday 
Tentative Schedules Are Re uired For 
-------------~-------------~ ' . ' 
Community Chest 
Opens Drive for 
$104,937 Goal 
1
1 
Activity Ticket 
The Albuque que Co nmun ty 
Cl est w Jl beg;m OctoLcr 9 wtth a 
goal of $104 937 32 Thts s a non 
110fit o gnn znt on wtth collecttons 
go ng to C1rl Scouts Burela& Com 
l un ty Center Boy Scouts Chns 
t na Kent Day Nn se1y F1ance~ 
Lynn Hot c Goodwlll I dt stnes St 
A tl ony Olphanug-e Sulvat on 
A 11::; TtavclClS Ad Socwty Vi 
1 ona Day Nu1sery Yl\!CA YWCA 
md USO 
The Boy and G rl Scout orgun z l 
ttons hnve long been estabhshcd as 
ch!l~nctc butldmg proJects and 
holesoh c lCCleatiOn for the young 
1 coplC! of tins comn umty The 
Ba1elas Commun ty Cente1 JliOJCCts 
me gunlcd to promot:e 1dle ho 1r 
activity !10m the paths of JUVe 
le dehnquency and 1s rapidly 
w nmng the hearts of mtelhgent 
leaders 
1\fotl ers fotcecl to work are se 
cure m thn r kl nwledge that the1r 
cluldr<' 1 rc 1 cce vmg supervised 
1 ttent on at the Chr stma Kent Duy 
nutsery as well as bemg started on 
the 1 ght paths to dtct cleanhness 
1 nd couttcsy 
Unmartied mothets find refuge 
n1 d gmlance at the Fumces Lynn 
I omc und cce vc trnmmg m house 
I oll m:ts Handicapped tudiVI(:\uaJs: 
nrc given n chance to wotk through 
the Good Will Industries The St 
Anthony Orphanage has been the 
former home of many docto1 s law 
yers and bankers and a wholesome 
home atmosphere regardless of 
1 ::tea 01 ci cod ts man tamed 
Actmg as a home for temporary 
1as dents unnble to find other lodg 
mg and prov dmg meals for tran 
s1ehts arc some of the fine pomts of 
the SalvatiOn Army Difficulties ex 
per cnccd en route are mum con 
cetns of tl o Travelers Atd Soctety 
Negro children are cared for m 
the Wmona Day Nursery Young 
1\rcn s ~~ d Young Women s ChriS 
t m1 AssocHttlons I ave the respon 
sibthty or a well toundcd physical 
program lind dormitories for men 
and • women Provtdmg off duty 
tecreatlon for members of the 
urmed forces Is the USO whose 
splendtd wolk durmg the past years 
Wlll be continued for those still m 
umform 
Yout dollats \'iltl be d vJdel1 
nmong these organizatiOns The 
c nmpus vnll bC! hv1dctl nto depm:t-
mcntnl groups for eanva .. smg' and 
stmlauts b~ houses 
Weekly Schedules 
Due Thursday 
\V eekly program schedules run 
mug Monday through Sunday to 
announce events £01 the com11g 
'\ eek w It be set up m the person 
nel office by Eh:mbcth Elder as m 
the past 
Schedules are to be fluhhsl ed m 
the Fnday ed tton of the LOBO 
each week Elvcnts not tu1 ned m 
to Miss Elder Thutsdny noon 111 
time to be pubhshed w 11 not be 
approvnd 
All aocml functions requrre two 
ma r ed fncUlty crmplas as clinp 
erons before bang a proved House 
mothers are acceptable as chnp 
erons for house funct ons 
Leupold Appointed 
Mirage Editor by 
Publications Board 
Record Voices 
1 Unavailable for 
ISinfonietta 
Steppmg mto thrs weeks spot •----------
hght n our parade of the fo1c gn 
students on campus IS Peru s con 
tr but on to UNM Mr Pat 1 Rtvero 
Butclr .nrr vcd m Albuquerque 
( tt looks t I e a gmden ) on the fif 
acnth of September by plane and 
he pioudly says tht\t he d1dn t suf I 
Iei any 1ll effects from h s pi nc I 
1 de F1om h s 11fotmntlon sleet 
we dug Up the follow ng facts 1 
.Gnthplace-Calluo Peru Hetght--
5 7 Wmght-130 Age-forgot 
to look at that 61 e 
'I his 1s tl e fhst tlme Butch has 
been to the Umted States but m 
tl e three weeks that he has been 
here he hasn t been bind So fnr 
he 1 kcs tl c school nnd the people nf 
the counhy thnt wtll be Ius homa 
fat the next ~out years While 1te 
w01ks towatd Jus degree m Bus1 
VETS WITH llOUSE TRAILERS ness Ad The people are ve1y umns so here are n few of Butch s 
There are seven tra1ler pnrks I fuendly but the thihg I bke best MusJC-cJnss cal espec atl~ bole:~ 
proposed by privnte mvestors :£01 I about the school hetc 1s that the ros Food-everytlung but pntttcu 
UttlversltY vets Sovcral of these students we~rk tbeu way through lnrly Amencnn food Pastime-
\ 
nrc clase to t.lte cumpus Vets Ad colloga He ndds-ahd let this be g!Ils penod 
must have vets who w U stgn up to nn example for us gr pcrs-tlmt tl e In case you 1e wondering whe1c 
h1ove. mto a p1 oposed camp before f'ac ht es fot study ure wonderful l Butch 1nclce 1 up hH; mcknhmc 1t s 
):llumbmg tnim t es Will be np The girls" 1" They dicss !:!O vmy s mple Not havmg mnsteted 
provad Attend vets meet ng Oat stJ hbcrul M~ ybe there really Is t1 c Spar tsh R Betty Silver Dr 
8 at 7 11 m m the SUB for 1ul1 solrtethlng wrong wtth lls after all Ortega s secrctnry solved the prob 
detailg Help dll~lde Which location J 'rher(' nlwa~s hns to be a favor !em wtth the nid of the !unnY 
:vou thmlc should be developed ltes sc~tion m ot e o£ those col papers; 
AVC Members 
Elect Officers 
Tl e Amcricnn Veteran Com 
11 ttee held the1r second meehng 
Thlllsday mght n the SUB D 
Ber lsten set lown the JlUrpose 
of the organnmt10n and plans for 
n n1e nbcrsl1p drtve we:te made 
About forty vets present elected 
Dr Arms Co operates 
On B1bhography 
Homecoming Game at las Cruces W1ll Be Attended By 
large Number as Spec1al Tram Is Chartered 
The onl) tnp of the year w11l be taken Saturday when the 
student body m1g1 ates to New Mex1co A and M for the an 
nual gudnon bit A spemal bam has been chartered to take 
the student body 
Mirage Staff 
Meet Wednesday 
A mactmg of aH students mter 
ested m workmg on the MIRAGE 
Umvetslty .Yearbook wtll be held 
Wednesday afternoon nt 4 o clock 
n the south lounge of the Student 
U r 101 bu hl g Editor Edwm Leu 
poJd flrmounced today 
This w1ll be the first meeting for 
the orgnmzat on of n staff Posi 
t ons concernmg all phases of the 
pubhcat on of a yearbook are open 
Latin America 
Needs Teachers 
' 
w 
Page 'l'wo 
New Mexico Lobo LETTfRIP 
New Mexu:;o's Leadms- College Newspaper How bad can £ood be? That ques-
Pubhshed each Tuesday and Frtdli\Y of the regular college year, tlon 1S o:ne often and too often fro-
except durmg hollday perwds, by the Assocmted Students of the Un1- qul.lntly heatd m the campu~;~ mess 
verstty; of New Mextco, Entered ~,s second class matter at the post hall When hash (and not eveu a 
office, Albllqu.etque, under the Act of Marc)) 3, 1870 Prmted by the good bomdmg houso vauety) and 
Umver~nty Press meat loaf (?) follow watery stew, 
Subscripbou rate, '2 25 ,Per year, payable m advance 
Subscription rate for men m a1med forces $1 60 
Member MELVIN MORRIS 
J::\~sociated Colleeiale Press Edt tor 
tt 1s tJme one's suspiCions were 
aroused 
Walkmg up to a ,smllmg cashier 
(he's a nice fellow, they nre all 
mce people) you deposit your sev-
enty hve cents (this )S dinner) and 
EdttorJal and busmess offices are m ruom 9 of the Student Umon 
proceed to run the gauntlet The 
---------------------------- 1hst delectable dtsh served you IS a 
bulldmg, Telephone 2M5523, 
P. G. McHENRY 
Business Manager 
l'ltP'RitBI!NT~O I'OA NAT ON"L. ... I'> ... OO:IlTUIIIN<I In' 
National Advertismg Service, Inc. 
Coli~~~ Ppb/isllrrl RrP,.t#tlldtwe 
o4;1a0 M.-,DIIDH AV• NIW YO"IC No y, 
QU:&I:O • IOifOI ~ I.M &Mu.a • IQ hA~ 
cut salad of the b1tter y.ariety The 
dressmg only servca to enhance tts 
bttterness You then 1 ccmve two 
mches of hard spaghettt entwined 
wtth a shnrp stmgmg hash There 
IS then by some mtracle a cake 
-----------------------------llbread called corn bread which Is all 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, October 8, 1946 
Veterans Corner 
By DICK FOULK 
One of the most mte1e13tmg andl,_ ____________ _ 
cototful chawcte1s I have ever met, 
and certamly most of us have met, 
left school thts Saturday 44Sarge' 
McDonald has dectded to study di-
Iectly under one mhst 11Sarge'1 did 
a great cteal last yem fot the as 
socmt10n and we had built some 
plans around h1s rallymg votca h1s 
sha1p tongue and hts caustic clem 
thmkmg We w1ll 11l m1ss the 
1 Sat ge/' but m the future we may 
heal about htm agam, I know that 
all of us w1sh him God S;peedl 
The meetmg Tuesday mght wdl 
' 
to 1ntetest men m the assoctatJon 
Our atrength w1ll be measured by 
the mterest, behef, and act1ve pat-
ttclpation of all the members. Any-
one who bus an tdea concerning 
any function o.C the AssoCJat!On 
should come oqt With h1s 1dea 
We hope that the various bar 
racks rcp1escntabves will make a 
spectal effort to come to the meet-
mg, smce they are the delegates of 
the field Remember, no orgnmza 
tlon ls atronge1 than Jts members! 
NOTICE 
SPORTS EDITOR -~ _ _____ -- ---------------Doug Benton for bemg half :palatable You then 
...... ! SPORTS REPORTS, Ed Glaser, Tommy Davls, Gene Boyd,. Jennne Hall to your horror notice a concoction 
-----sOOlETY EDITOR - ... - ... ------------ ------ Stanhbeth ~eters that has all the sordtd colors of a 
be held m the SUB, this column 
had thought that a meetmg at Ktrt-
land wae possible, but anange 
ments had to be postponed until 
next meetmg After th1s1 however, 
alternate meetmgs Will be held at 
the field Remember tomgbt at 
7 30 Vets meetmg m the SUB 
We hope that enough men 
wJll be mterested m the trailer 
park and will let us know Smce 
there 1s need for such a park, 
and smce the fellows have 
wanted some such locatwn as 
the one proposed, I hope th1s 
opportunity Will not fall 
through Remember 1f y~;~u are 
mtercsted see the LOBO office 
• 
FRATE:RNITY EDITOH __ ,., __ -------------------Jessamme oney Th II t h 
SORORITY EDITOR ---------------------- ____ kJackic Yates minbow ey en I pruncw lJl 
SOCIETY REPORTERS _______ ArmJda De Lyle, Jack Musson, Drew and they cover It With a sauce Oh 
Mmteer, Jean Johnston, Ramona that sauce! Oh, the stomachs of 
ler, Carolyn C Koch, Glenn Ma~er, 11 e' Tere:m Hunsaker our co eg 
M R th As the n~ce l-Jeople dish out the 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS-- Dav1d Bolden, M)a{rvm eBycrsCon, tu food(') they grm almost self con-Obolcr, Hope Im;er, aper on 
Phylhs Nilsen, Murry Schlesmger sciausly When you 1ece1Ve the 
Barbara Bq.lley m1lk at the eompletlon of the shght 
TYPISTS ------- ----- -------- Gerty Green, Mary.,...Beth PKhtlhhps, ordeal the kmd lady hands the bot- h filth thout devot-
Lonore Bowlmg, 'u.uxme ro n, tle to you and almost apologizes for muc nnyway WI 
Phylhs Krell, Lenme Ann DeLyle mg a column to It-Far better to 
NEWS REPORflERS ------- Florence Bue11, Ahce Duke, PatriCia what she sees on your tray You have a CLEAN Column, m whtch 
Walker, Jaclc Goldstem, Ira D Kulc, must leltlember that thls ts one of we could have ''mbmate new~> of ]{en Gilmore, .Ahce Duff, Mar1lyn Rol- the better meals W h 
ler, Jonn Robmson, Dorothy Lodter, The caffeCc at breakfast Is gettmg worthy personalties" e mtg t 
Carolyn Jolmstan1 Rosemary Robyn, better It used to defy the laws of call such a column "JEMS" or the 
Betty Bentley, Bettha Young1 Betha d £ d 1 Road of Jems"' or "The Jeweled 
Young, Frances Shelton, Joe Aaron, gravity and go up mstea 0 own Path '-Perhaps those names are 
Edwm D PatrJck, Suzanne Hodgman, Now It gets down 
Pat Datden, Rose Ellen Martm Senously, though, the pnces thoo flowel'Ytebuft cerdtatmly '1ve needl c 1 z ek h d ld b t bl t e OIJPOBI a a 1r y co umn-ART EDITOR ------------------------------- ary em c arge wou e qut e reasona e ld est the SOAP COLUMN 
FEATURE WRITERS __ _ ____ .,. __ ],1ihcent Mtller, Richard Foulk, If tbe food were worthwhile But wot~ sugg ld t d t ha e com 
Francis E Gnus, Jr as thmgs now stand they are ex- --only r wou en ° V 
CHIEF PROOF READER -------------- ---- ------ Joan Taut horbitant This IS not 1eally n. soh- phmcnts m Jt-and some lw~,uld say 
PROOF READERS ----------------Ann.e Dra\lghton, Jean Stampfer tmy beef as apm10ns m the hall are 'soft soap-90 per c:nt I~ b a~d 
CIRCULATION MANAGER --------------- ________ Gayle Plapp qmte vociferously exp1essed It IS I would want thls co umn ° e a 
CARTOONISTS ------------- Ferris L Johnson, Chades Mondragon my oplman, shared by others, that solute. truth 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER -----------~--- -------- -----Bill Wood the food has absolutely reached new We have a need for a Clean Col-
lows, and that Improvement ts umn filled w1th, if not precwus Jew 
Winchel's Orchids ... 
bound to come But 'It 1s also 1m~ els at least good substantml thmgs 
perat1ve that 1t be given an 1mmedt- It's fine to deal wtth '1persanoh-
ate sbot m the arm The stomachs bes" when such action brmgs light, 
f th tud t t k. 0 h JOY, 01 edtficat10n to us as mdiVIdu After the Flagstaff game, many people had reached very 0 e s en can a s muc - uls or to our campus as a whole 
defimte concluswns concermng our football team, our admm- Murry Schlesmger. There a1e many such 1tcms that 
Istrabon and our school spirit Last Friday mght's game never make headlmes many Jem 
should have e1ased all these opmmns There are sttll correc- Dear Mr 1\lmris 'petsonnhttes" who are not big-
tlons to be made but on the whole everyone concerned should We wtsh to congratulate you on shots, prestdents, nor hends-of-de-
pmtments Fot example, there Is be commended from the g1eenest freshman to the highest the stand you have taken m regard Mtss Russell m the library-con-
fltght of our admtmstratiOn to the recent controversy over the crete example of what we mean 
Th b d ls the be"t that It has been 1n many years It dtrt column m the LOBO As an when we say a hfe of service Love 
e an ,.. h h orgamzat10n w~ nrc dedtca.ted to 
may even be the best band that we have ever had. T ere as the hJgh mrns to whtch we ha~c ly g:ta.y hatred lady, dcmandmg no 
l t b ld! d praise only servmg the students all never been enough encdm agement g ven o UI ng a goo been created and we beheve that 
her days-None of pomp none of band A band IS the core of school spir1t and the Signature there 1s a sacredness of personahty fame no special tttlc graees her 
of a good school. A band hke a good football team bmlds a about any tndivtdual which should name, yet if you Wish someone to 
school's name for some UDJUSt reason, faster than scholastic never be forced to undergo some of seck dthgently until mformat10n 1s 
' h d th t b d the anonymous hbel Which an un- found-Mtss Russell lS always on 
standmg. The .school has now reac e a stze a our an superv:tsed dut column may create 
should receive support eqUivalent to that of our football team. Whether used mahciOusly or not, It the ground She ls a WIZard at 
d d d t knowmg who wrote what and where If our present good band is to be mamtame an 1mprove , l may cause ser1ous lllJUry to the at can be found-Not only m the 
wlll require that support be gtven to 1t reputation of some other Jlerson Umverslty Llbrary but 1111 the 
The dr!ll squad lS another example of a need for school We also would like to endorse books m town-Theodosta Ktl 
t It t Will eed more than JUst student approval. your October 1 edltorm1 m whtc.h Iough 
suppor • oo n b you pratsed Epsilon of Phraterea 
Uniforms Will have to be bought and credit will have to e for admlttmg to membership twa 
given to the girls who gave the drill last Jrriday mght, As outstandmg colored students We To the Student Body 
long as the girls furnish their own sweaters and skirts the feel that the LOBO IS m better 
squad will contmue to have too tong skirts and off color hands than tt has ever been before 
sweaters. The squad will need mce umforms now that there Please be assured of our destre to 
• h t t t rt t see these h1gh standards upheld -
IS enoug In eres O suppo 1 The Umted Student Chr1stmn Fel-
The ushermg has also beeome somethmg to brag about Iowshtp-Ralph calkms, Bill Mar-
Twtce, m the Oct 4 Issue of the 
LOBO, I encountered, under two 
dtfferent articles the statement that 
the Veterans Assoctatlon, under no 
ctrcumstances wants to affihate 
themselves wtth any pollbcal or-
"WHERE THERE'S SMOE(K)'" .~~---------------
Quotables From Quonset D--
. 
By MILLICENT MILLER 
My friends have often told me that a college football game l 
IS an exCitmg experience At last I can speak for myself con-
cernmg this thnll uQuons~t,'' I said to myself this mornmg, 
for my name is Quonset, 14a college football game IS an 
exciting expenence." Wheieupon -I lapsed mto silence and 
thought p1tymgly of my youngei days 
It was not easy to gam adm1sswn to the game I had sup-
One mattet that w1ll be consid 
eted tomgbt Will be member:;lnp 
We hope that each member of the 
assocmhon feels h1s 1esponsibthty 
Don t forget, meetmg tomght m 
the SUB at 7 30 
- Skips Scoop 
Well, you 11\cky people, hete we are back workmg on the 
LOBO and trymg to present an acceptable and decent (with-
out 11bel su1ts) d1rt column to the students Frankly, If you 
don't approve-we feel for you-but 1f you do-many thanks 
It JUst wouldn't be a d~rt column If we didn't start out the 
year by draggmg the Ch1 O's through the mud, so here IS 
posed that my acttvity t1cket would• a b1t of new:J from the1r cage+-
be suffictent and mdeed, It wouldlwtth a scheme wheteby he would Waldo Starr ts back from the wars Ka})pa's still hve at 221 N Umver 
have been, but I found I had none secure my ttcket for an established to keep the Navy Pm Up Girl, Mom stty -phone 20908 
Ind1gnant I stalked mto the nnar !number of meals each hour It Sm1th, up on the latest Celestial Rovmg thoughts They can1t be 
est crowded office, where I was effi- -was late the next day when lte ap Navigatton Conmc Stevens' man, that bad-wi .. h I could meet the 
ctently Ignored unttl I tugged at ptoached me with the ticket m his Honest Tom Morrts, IS sbll playmg gnl With the BUick-Wonder If 
the sknt of a pnssmg clerk andre- outstretched hand and a look of the tole of one big shyster, the anyone has problems (except the 
ceiVed Immediate attenbon etelnal gratitude on hls beammg only way he'll ever change lS to veterans that ts)-1'11 take St 
I foUowed her frantic directiOns face. 1 thanked htm IJrofusely but lose more han Tommy Lyons and Lams m the Worlds Seu~s 
and sooh became embtollcd m a he explamed that he had been M:ugtl Anderson are still throw- I hope thts part of the column 
seethmg mass of humamty which accustomed to standmg m block- mg musb at each other, and of Is nat too dull, but Sktp leally 
mllled about a small hole m a Sub long hues at a local eatery Wlth course the three Tormoeblens are doesn't know exactly what can be 
wall Thts, I leatned was where I httle hope of food when he did ul- back packed With many shalp (they put m this year's LOBO (the pa}ler 
m1ght recmve a t1cket to the game tlmately reach the head of the thmk) cr<lcks We made a survey that exptesses the student's? opm-
Hopefully steppmg to the rent of hne My Let-Me-Setve You While- tlus summer but still find they arc ton) 
a convenient hne, I found myself You Sweat-It-Out plan, he mststed, the only persons who can say hello 
perched atop the Estufa, wh1ch was a great Improvement m a thousand words 
Taos House to Be 
Heated by Sun 
gave me a lovely v1ew of the cam- At last the great day arr1ved Not to escape thts mud attack 
pus, but whtch was an undesnable when I was to expermnce the thrtll are those world famous ~carets of 
postbon from the standpomt of a that 1s a college football game dtrty leaves and stolen Atmy An 
little man m search of a tlcket I Upon the advtce of my frtends I Corp sbn;ts Ktrtland (not Kllroy) 
studied the sttuatton carefully, but left my Kirtland Fwld niJartm~nt l was here Surely you've heard of 
to my constermt10n I could find no eatly that afternoon, and had 1t not I the Kappas? I hear they're gomg Wtth the atd of Dr Lmcoln La-
solutlon to the problem at hand been for several mtenupbons, I national next summer, but Avery Paz head of the Umvcrstty of Now 
It was much later when I became mtght have been m t1mc for a scat (all known) Dtaughn will not ve1- Mcxtco's department of mathema-
aware of the muttermgs of the When I dtd arrtvc, I found myself 1fy satd statement If you should t1cs and astronomy and dtrector of 
young man m front of me He was colri'tontcd by thts ageold problem, 
1 
happen to be aver by the KKG tts Institute of Mcteor1hcs, R V. P 
most d1sturbed because he had but I had come prepared D1sgU1S house, I suggest you drop m and Robmsons propose to have a 
scarcely eaten for .aeve1al days, so mg myself as a. stretcher, I v1ew their pledge class, more enter house heated by the sun and to 
m a short time I had tempted him sprawled confortably beneath the 1 tammg than the races "use solar hcatmg, for which the 
players' bench, where I had a mag- 1 Ev1dently the A Chi O's and A locahty ts admuably suited, smce 1t 
reahty, a corrupt hobby for only mficent vtew of the spectators and D P11s have been slow m gettmg IS economically both fens1blc and 
corrupt people an occastonal v1ew of the field started but I'm sute busmess Wlll desnable" On a typical New Mex-
thl<lugh the legs of the eager play- piCk up The new P1 Beta Pht chap tco day energy from the sun ar-
ers above me ter IS off to a fine start w1th 30 r1ves at the surface of the ground 
At times there seemed hke there were more ushers than tm 
people but everyone WAS m h1s proper seat. It IS true that 
ObviOusly, the popular connota-
tlon of the word pohttcs 1s synono-
mous to many careless thinkers 
w1th corruption, br1bery~ meptttude 
and the hke, and the Veterans As-
sociatiOn and others, bemg clean 
cut typ1cal Amencan young men 
want to have absolutely nothmg to 
gamzabon do With any shady adventures 
I take thls to mean only one It 1s more than. unfortunate that 
thmg, that the members of this thts IS the popular 1egard we have 
AssoctatJOn not only do not want for our leaders, be they local or na-
to ally themselves wtth any IJOhti- tional It 1s also more than un£or-
As I gazed mto the stands dur- now pledges and Sktp would here at the rate of about 5000 horse-
mg the mmutes which preceded the and now hke to w1sh the best to1 power pet acre, stud Dr LaPaz 
game I chanced to catch a glimpse always Stumped on the nght overhang 
of my young frtend from the Urban Hokona 1s now back m the hands a.f eaves and oLher proJections that 
Revolution of Mesopotamia class o.f women and I thmk we wdl be Will eonbo! enhance of the sun's 
(What's the matter, d1dn't you read havmg many new subJects wtth tays for heatmg pu1poses and heat 
last week's column?) There she wh1ch to play And speakmg of stongc, the Robmsons enhsted Dr 
sat, pcmtent under her httle green Cadavers the S1gmn Cht's have LaPaz's md, and his figures showed 
pot, guarded well by a younglprOimscd the I F C that they that at the latitude of Taos the 
woman m whtte who carrted a large I would pledge notlung unless 1t's at sun at the equmoxes sends 1ts rays 
club With a protrudmg sptke least Iukewa1m Look out f{)r your at an angle of 53 6 degrees 1 nt the 
Alarmed at this spectacle, I beck dog, Dean Clauve By the way the summer solstice, 77 1 degrees, and 
the students on the east s1de of the field could look over and To Tommy Lyons, and Other 
see b1g gaps m the seating of the faculty section. That could Fellow Students, Care of Lobo 
be Improved There should be a system worked out so that Editor 
all seats m the stadmm are occupied Otherwise there could Dear Pals 
be no complaints about the ushering. We seem to be hearmg a lot 
The cheerleaders too showed cons1derable Improvement about how we should have a dtrt 
h d h f th W t column Why should we have a The freshman woman w o stoo up w en one o e es dirty column? What do you mean 
Texas players was bemg earned off the field IS to be by a dtrt column? Dirt Column 1m-
applauded. '.rhe cheerleaders could learn something from pbes somethmg duty-a column 
c.a1 enttty, but more Important, 
they do not want to concern them 
selves wtth pohttcs at all 
It would appear that those mdt-
vtduals holdmg thts opmton are hv-
mg under the supposition that poh-
such a person as could all the people who yeHed at the gtrl, full of dtrt tics or (government admimstra-
"Down In front!" It would be a good thought on the part of _:S:_•:_e:_:m:_:s_:to_:m:_:e_:th::e::r:.:e_I_•_•_I_w_a.;:y_;s_to_o..:._ti_o_n.:.)_Is_s_o_m_e_h_o_w __ re_m_o_v_e_d_i_r_om_ 
the cheerleaders If tl:ey allowed the students to watch the 
game a little closer too rather than startmg a yell Just as the Mess J-la '1 Mess • • • 
team starts a play. There are usually enough time-outs to f 1 
allow fans to become reasonably hoarse Nevertheless the 
cheerleaders mustei ed school spmt that would have been 
qmte lackmg had they been less capable 
It Isn't the purpose of the editorial staff to mvade sports, 
I realize that such thmgs as campus food Will always be 
butts of JOkes and critiCism, no matter what the quahty may 
be However, 1t seems that thmgs have really developed to a 
but the team suddenly seemed to have fewer prima donnas pomt where the CritiCism IS seriOus, and sadly enough, true. 
too. Someone, someplace deserves cred1t for havmg brought Startmg with breakfast, we find the baked eggs are too 
the group of players closer to bemg a team Some parts of hard to try to use ordmary eatmg utensds on, and the scram-
the game still seemed to md1cate that there was too much mdi- bled eggs have a flavor most unhke scrambled eggs, more 
v1dualism but after Friday mght there seemed to be hopes ~losely resemblmg powdere,d chalk Many times the cream 
that the players had realized they were put out there m num- for the coffee has been sour. 
hers because 1t took that many to accomplish a victory Luncheon and dinner invariably consist of one meat dish 
Community Chest ... 
a week followed by endless var1ehes of hash of the same for 
days on end While I apprecmte the ingenuity of the staff 
m preparmg these many varmtwns, 1t IS stdl hash, and I 
don't hke 1t SIX times a week 
Robin Hood's merry men wore red feather in their caps for Mdk once a day may ':>e economical, but 'one glass of mdk 
each good deed and It's a feather m your cap when you donate falls far below minimum daily adult requuements of the same. 
to the Community Chest drive which opens October 9 Dollars I am one of the unfortunates who was rasll enough to pur-
are well-spent and duties partially filled when you g1ve to the chase a meal ticket Wh1le I can't afford to let $40 go down 
Albuquerque Community Chest, which mcludes all maJor or· the dram, others who can are visiting the P1g Stand and Simi-
ganizations havmg as their primary purpose child care, social Jar places w•th mcreasmg frequency. As soon as the present 
service and character buildmg. If you have wanted a chance t1cket runs out, I certamly won't renew 1t For the 75c that 
to return the serv1ces that have been offered you by the USO, dmner comes to, I can go elsewhere and get FOOD. 
YWCA, YMCA or any of the others, th1s is it. When solicited I wouldn't have wr.tten this if I thought I were the only 
by representatives of the Chest, you will receive a Red one who thought that way, and can assure the campus dimng 
Feather as a symbol of your generosity. Wear it. hall thatthe lines there won't be qmte as long come November 
ALICE DUFF. unless ii change, and a good one, is forthcommg -Ed Glaser. 
tunate that many of cur leaders de- oned .frantically to her, but she Stg quota 1s 275 and they s1mply at the wmter solstice, 30 1 By 
serve these epithets failed to see me I watched her won't have. any more It's too bad use of these figures, the Robmsons 
Instead of w1thdrawmg ourselves for some bme as my' heart d1d httle that 1937 class came back1 1sn't 1t? plan to destgn pro]ectmns so that 
from politics and stagmg- our cr1t- fhp flaps at the Sight of her We pred1ct the Kappa s1gs to go the sun Will strtke glass surfaces 
Ictsms from the s1delmes, whteh IS Soon however, a long whtsUe hog wlld and rule th1s yeat-The from September ut1td April while 
all too easy cymctsm, I honestly be turned my attention tet the field, and P1 K A's (w1th Eckert back) a1e these surfaces wlll be m the shade 
heve the only mtelhgent and sane I watched from my vantage pomt gomg to have work at 1t a bit from Aprll unbl September 
way of remedymg th1s situation, ts as stalwart young legs churned though "Optimum results," satd Dr La-
not to bury ourselves hke the,past me at vartaus ttmes There The Kappa Alphas ate bemg Paz, uwou1d be obtamed tf use was 
ground hag, or the Veterans Asso was a great deal of cheenng, and Jt thCir usual selves (hungry for made of specm11ow reftectmg glass 
cmtlon, but rather to make a sert~ sounded hke a most excttmg game pledges) And Wtth the ICtUtn of 1nvented by Turner and Cartwr1ght 
ous attempt at removmg the stigma f I do nat mean to sound ungrateful, Long John Haskell I see no change Furthermore. heat m excess of that 
that has been tacked on to our for late m the game, when the for the Southern order rcquued durmg the hours of sun-
enttre world of poltttcs player seated dtrectly over me was Pat Shafer, another Chicagoan bght should be stored m sand star-
Naturally th1s means one thmg- sent m as a substitute, I did see west on a man hunt, (a very sec- age systems such as those pro-
mtelltgent pohttcal awareness on two thrtlhng plays ondaty ISsue) has stated she doasn't posed by Dr F G Cottrell or m the 
the part of every thmkmg person The first, I was giVen to under- care for U N M pohtJcs---clean more clabamte hqu1d storage sys-
and an active honest attempt tore- stand by the P A system, was a am1t they? terns employmg suspensiOns of 
move all leaders who are obstruct;.. famous tr1ck play m wh1ch the ball We ate real glad to have all the lampblack or carbon black dev1sed 
mg Soctal Reforms and In.terna- was snapped to a young husky who old students back to kick up the by Dr C G Abbott and others" 
ttonal Peace We can never agam pretended not to have 1t whtle an .. good bme dust--Unttl next week 
afford to be Jsolattomsts or seclu- other brawny lnd dashed down the then keep out of s1ght 
smmsts Smcerely Zachary field hke s1xty With the whale oppo- To all you good people who wrote POESY 
Gussow 1 Sitton tradtng after h1m. It was letters to the edttor-thuitks fat LEVIS IN I'IECE my fnend Joe Foofmg they were makmg th1s column posstble l 
Umverstty (Jf New Mexico LOBO chasmg, and though everyone thought Sktp was deader than the 
thought he was runmng for a team spmt of our football playcu;, 
1\tnrmaduke Z1pht 
Dear Str 
I suo for the hosp1tahty of your 
columns to protest a lamentable 
state of alla1rS extstmg at the 10 
tersecbon o:f Route 66 and QutV'era 
Avenue ThiS mtersectton ts over 
used by both pedesh mns and auto 
mabtles, and accordmg to the law 
o£ averages, 1t 1s obvious that some 
one soon ts 00 be sacrificed as a 
casualty What about an under~ 
pnss, a foot bridge, one of the sme-
curo state pohc>etncnJ or even a stop 
hght as a remedy? 
uThe little man who nearly was 
not there" 
RONALD HOLLANDER 
touchdown, I knew better Joe had but we are buck thts week and sm- M;,t mothet taught me to be mee 
JUst decided he wanted a small beerj cerely hope that our team will show 'Don't ca11 a g1rt u broadl" 
so he was 1eavmg to get one Joe's w1th the spmt F.rt~ay ntght~ 
hke that somebmes I must start out wtth an apology But she ne'er saw one in lev1s 
The other was il hidden ba.ll play 1 know the nnmes of the new stu- O.r this cognate she'd applaud 
which worked very well1 for both dents on campus about as well as 
teams and the referees were wan~ the Sigma Ch1s know each other No matter how apa1e her waist 
dermg about lookmg for It when I As a result--not many numea tht.s Jtow long and lean her limb 
left It seemed too bad not to week, but give me t1mc (Conme 
tell them that the man who owned Sears (I'm Sears now mstcad of Ut1leas her bustle's really placed 
the ball had taken 1t and gOrte home, Schutte) 1s back but still wennng She'll get nowhere with lihtm 11 
but I was very busy mak1ng it look blue jeans 
logical for a stretcher to stroll Review of the sot'OrJty pledge The moral of thts story 
casually out the gate, and I neg- clussM the Ch1 0 1s have a cute I'd better not say 11tnle" 
lected to mention lt blonde-the ADPt's u very pt:etty 
As soon as I get untangled from brunette-the A Chi O's a :redhead Is Clerlcs who sell Jl;trls levis 
these poles I'll tell them. -the PI Pht's WOW! And tho Should be thrown right into jail 
• 
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Lobos Dump Buffaloes 6 to 0 
----------------------~--. . . . --
' 
• 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By DOUG BENTON 
Lou Cullen, 
Bryan Brock 
Spark Team 
We11, the Lobo11 finally looked 
hke a football team Frtday mght, 
and they went out to beat the West 
Texas State Buffaloes, not badly, Up until Friday mght, Roy Anderson had put m more time but Impressively The game was 
on Rodey's boards than he had on the Htlltop gr1d1ron, but marred by both stdes' mabthty to 
finally Willis Barnes put him m, m desperation) I suppose, complete passes, but one mtercep 
and the blonde quarterback put starch m the Lobo offense twn, 10 the fc;ml'tb quarter by Bryan 
Roy 1s a semor, and this IS probably his last year of football B1ock, set up the only sc01e of the 
m a SUit, anyway, so by the time he did get m, rm sure he evemng, leavmg the hapless Buffs 
wmless fo1 the cuxrent season One 
must have been fairly disgusted Well, he showed 'em, and must lCahze that then two best 
he showed 'em good One of the thmgs the team has lacked performers, Center Red Cauaway, 
IS decent iield generalship, and m the fifteen or so mmutes and Tallback Burl Pruttt, were m 
he got to play the other mght, the Lobos moved around the Jured 
field hke a football team, mstead of a tugboat that had lost 1ts Once agam Lou Cullen proved 
d '' t that 1f any team ever had a ONE rud er ne IS an expert passer, along With Brock ~nd Zane , MAN GANG, 1t ts the present Pack 
the best on the whole squad, but for some reason h1s master- He was not only the one consistent 
mmdmg has been completely overlooked thiS fall That this ly progresstve ball carrter, but he 
was a r,lemded lack of JUdgment was apparent the other mght was approximately 50 per cent of 
If Lou Cullen contmues to steam around hke he has in the Lobo's defense Ttmo after time 
the past three games, It's gomg to be hard to keep him off the he made spectacular taclles to stop 
the elustve Wdhnms, and h1s side-
All-Border Conference team, and there are one or two other ktck Joe Willoughby, on 1 uns that 
boys here to watch when the gnd savants start pickmg a eastly m1ght have spelled defeat 
httle later on for the H1lltoppers Ben Kelly ts 
Texas Tech continues to pour salt m the Southwest Con- also to be commended fo1 h1s de 
ference's coffee and I'm glad to see them carvmg their mi- fenstve efforts, whtle m the lme, 
· ' h big Bull Valenbm and End Bob bals m the bigger schools' backs A few years ago, Tee Williford dtd yeom~n service 
wanted to be admitted to the Southwest Conference, and at The first quarter was pu10ly a 
that ttme, had a record that JUStified thmr addition, but the defenstve penpd, each team feehng 
powers that be m that exclusive league turned thumbs down, the other out Lou Cullen brought 
ostensibly because they didn't approve of the coachmg tactics the kiCkoff back 20 yards, but the 
of one Pete Cawthon who wasn't I suppose the kind of coach Lobo offense sputtered and the 
• ' ' ' Buffs got the ball on Btll Geter's 
Warner Bros thought Knute Rockne was, but he WAS good kiek They, also, could do nothmg 
enough to stomp hell out of any of those schools whenever he WJth the ptgskm, so they teturned 
pleased Some ladies who give tea parties don't ltke guests It The rest of the quarter was 
who brmg gm. made up of negative offense, and 
The present Raider regime ISn't as colorful as was Pete, consistently bad passmg by the cen 
h d 't 1 • h th ters on both stdes Cullen once got but Jt's JUSt about as effi.ment, and~ ey on accomp lS ese off a 65 yard 11unt. The Buff's Wtl 
rnmor miracles With brass knucks, the way he used to. Dell loughby fumbled as the first quar-
Morgan IS a fine football coach, who just opened his door this tcr ended 
fall and found more good material than he could buy. That Don J!umley opened the second 
is the reason that they JUmped up ahead of Wtsconsm, South- .stanza by passmg to the Btson's 
ern Cal and some othel· Titans m this week's national poll lllr Wllloughby, but the Lobo hne 
The' Anzona Wildcats couldn't claw the Utah Redskms held, and Btg Cecil Hankms got 
anymore than Lou Cullen could, but they kept them off the ;?::u;,:!::~oc:e:o:~~~~e~:~:~:~. 
scormg war-path a wee b1t more effiCiently than the Pack and k1cked aut of dtfficulty 
did The game we play heie will be one good one Then 1\.11 Barnes found the spmk 
It's always fun for a country cousm to Sit on his c1ty km- hts grtd machmc has lacked so far 
folks hat, and that IS precisely what the Las Cruces Aggies th1s season He sent m Roy Andcr-
mtend to do this week-end If we don't want it LOST, then son, who up to th1s game, had sat 
th W I h db tt k ep their hands on thmr marbles. The them all out Andy took charge of 
e o ves a e er e • the offense, and m two plays, both 
outfit that works out m the shadow of the Organs would likeiP•sses to Diek Milton he had run 
nothmg better than to send the Lobo home with a cnmp m h1s I the ball some 36 yards The next 
tail, but I don't thmk they Will I play saw somethmg I've nevet seen 
The Independent Men's Intramural p~:ogram should start befote The Te..'IC:as .1\Ir Johnson, 
d cin now that Steve Johnson has been appomted Inde- Just fiat outran Cullen (no ~an 
pro U g, h ld th t h 'd I k feat). and dumped ht•n for a yard 
pendent Intramural manager. He as to me a e 1• e loss At this pomt, the Lobo's 
to see any unaffiliated athletes, and pronto, so he can Whlp absolute lack o£ downfleld blockmg 
the different teams into shape. There ISn't any reason in the was acutely perceptible Then An-
world why With all the materJal the Indies have to pick from, detson completed another pass, but 
they should take a second place. th1s tnne 1t was to a West Texan, 
SKI NEWS 
By JOHN SULLIVAN 
The first meetmg of the skt 
patrol first aid class wdl be held 
tomght at 7 30 Jl m , 1029 For .. 
lC!ster Ave Any expenenccd skt 
crs who are interested Ill Skt Pa~ 
trot work arc urged to attend 
These classes m first atd nre 
scheduled twice n week on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 7 30 p m 
to 9 30 p m. at above address Sk1 
pat1al members w1ll be able to nde 
the tow iree at an times 
The Umversity Skt Club meetmg 
last Tuesday was a great success 
as far as attendance and 1nterest 
was concerned Unfortunately due 
to lack of space not all could at-
tend the mov1e slwwn after the 
busmess wns over A record crowd 
of 250 tr1ed to get mto the south 
lounge o£ the Student timon Butld-
mg We hope to be nb1e to gt!l:. the 
bnlhoom fo1 the next n1eetmg to 
be held an October 29 I havb been 
notified by the Umon Paclf1c: Rail-
road that we wdl 1tnve two Sun 
Valley films here ut the mectmg 
A board of dtrcctors wa_s elected 
nt the last meetmg, Some of the 
members are, Willard Barton, pres-
Ident of the club beiore the war, 
MISS Hester Fullet 1 Latn• Glase-
brook, John Sulhvnn F1ank Rob 
erts1 head o£ the Ski patl ol, E:dgo.t 
Rawles and scveml othelS A very 
able secretary was rmlroaded mto 
the than1deas JOb o£ sectetary 
Mtss Ray MUloski has talten over 
tlus JOb at the lnst. meetmg~ Wil-
lard BarOOn was named treasurer 
All money tnl,en m by membersbi[l 
dues wlll be deposited with the As .. 
soctnted StudE!nts office, and tho 
club will vote tf they want to spend 
and the half ended, 0 0 
1t on dauces, 01 buy sk1 equtpment Just after the start of the sec· 
to tent out to the membc1s, ot an ond half, the prettiest run of the 
anytlnng else they mtend to brmg game, n as yard jaunt by Mr Cut-
up at the next meeting len, \'IRS nullified by an offstde pen-
Also followmg committees '~ere alty Kelly di:opped one of the 
n.nmed D.once comm1tteeJ and Race beautiful Anderson passes, and then 
to be selected by the board A !the Lobo QB k1cked out on the 
membershtp com1mttee WJII be Westex 6 ymd hne 
named after more ntcmbersh1p I Nothmg much happened untd 
tickets have been punted Unttl about 3 minutes after the begm-
that ttme, all mtcrestcd to JOm mng of the final quat to, Bryan 
the elub, please got m touch with Brock mtercepted a. Leroy Reeves 
John Sullivan P1 KA house, GOO N pass and ran It back 31 yards The 
Umvets1ty or mnd your check made same Mt Brack then threw to End 
out to ~ Umvers1ty of New Mexwo V'Irgtl Boteler for 17 Botclat, by 
Ski Club 11 the way had played up to thts hme, 
The Student Council Will ptob~ a stellar defcnswe game Brock 
ably sponsor the dance the Sk1 Club ran a quntte1back sneak for four, 
1s gomg to put on Satuulay, Octo- then B1g Lou buJled It down to the 
her 28 Tlus date ts not defimte but Westex five 
tt will be on a Sntutday when we The B1g Boy sktrted h1s left end 
can get a band 
There w11l be a board of da'ectots 
mcetmg on Tuesday mght which is 
tomght, at 7 30 at the south lounge 
m tlH!~ Student Ullloll Buddmg 
The dance comnntte!); Is scheduled 
to meet at the .sume t1me Please 
attend these meehltgs oi n member 
of the bontd 01 dance committee 
for the tall~ The conversiOn at-
tempt was blocked 
The Buffaloes 1mmedtately start .. 
ed a series of desperate passes but 
got nowhere The Lobos took over 
and ftoze the ball for the lnst three 
m"mutes nnd wtth exceptiOn of Jtm 
Clark's recovery of a Lobo fumble, 
that was the ball game 
Rendezvous 
for the College Crowd 
THE 
l-lilton l-lotel 
Townsend Harris Medal 
Awarded Dr. Leslie Spier 
Dl Leslie Spier ptofesaor of nn-
t.hlopology nt the Umverstty of 
New Mextco, haa been awt~lded the 
Townsend Hauls Medal f01 "some 
outstandmg &ttamment m some sig-
mficant field of human endeavor," 
the Umvetstty News Bureau an 
nounced yesterday 
The Medal Is awarded, annually 
m mem01 y of Townsend Harris, 
graduate of the Co11ege of the CitY 
1 of New Yotk and first U S nm 
bassador to Japan after Perry 
opened that territory, to au alum-
nus of the college. who IS selected 
by h1s achtevemcnts tn the va.rwd 
fields of human s1gmficance 
1 Dr Sp1er, Wlll travel from Call-Bottles Boteler, the F oydada forma, whete he 1s now at borne, to 
Flash, whose scmtlllatmg pas~ New York Ctty to Ieceive the medal 
snatchmg set up Pack TD Fr1day formally at the c{)Ilege's centenmal 
dmnet m the Hotel Astor 
BRYAN BROCK, the fancy 
Aquacadettes Pick Up Three 
Those attendmg the Aquacadette 
t1youts SatUlday we1e tested an 
the1r foi m S\Hmnpng m the front 
ctawl back crawl, s1de stroke, 
bteast stroke and plam dive The 
girls accepted mta Aquacadettes 
were Mary Ftan Haefner, Vain 
Baker, and Mat]one Odie Another 
tly out IS scheduled for 1 30 Sat 
urday Oatobel 12, at the Umver::nty 
Pool 
INDEPENDENT MEN 
There will be !l speCial mcetmg 
of Independent 1\Icn at 5 00 o'elock 
Thursday m the north lounge of the 
SUB All men who are mtcrested 
m takmg part 111 the commg Stu-
dent Body electmns, or nrc mter 
ested m partlctpatmg on any of 
tl1e Independent Intramural Ath 
Jette teams are urged to attend 
Steve Johnson has been nppomtcd 
Intramural d1rector for the GDI's, 
and promtses to field a good team 
m e\'ery e\ent The time agam, 
5 00, Thursday, Place The SUB 
north lounge 
~·······~···· .. ·~ . ~ 
= RADIO ·REPAIRS ~ 
~ ~ 
,.. Scrv1ce for the Campus • 
~ All Work Guaranteed ~ 
; PRECISION I!ADIO ~ 
• SERVICE ~ 
steppmg quarterback y, ho set up 
Friday's 'tetory b) mtcrcepbng a 
llulf pass at1d rcturrung 1t 38 yards 
t J J Smglcton ~ 
= Phone 2·5146 1917 E Gold ~ 
. ~ 
~.• .. ••••••••••A 
CURIOS AT 
WHITFIELD'S 
FEATURING ZUNI & NAVAJO 
INDIAN HANDMADE JEWELRY 
2404 E CENTRAL 2 BLOCKS EAST OF CAMPUS 
BALLROOM 
}~caturmg 
TOMMY REED 
and h1s 
GREAT BAND 
D1rect from .EI Pat10 Ballroom 
SAN FRANCISCO 
Truly One of the Outstandmg Bands of the Day 
DANCING EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT TUESDAY 
• 
THE NEW MODERN 
ERNIE PYLE 
T~EATRE 
Opens Wed., Oet. 9th 
7:00 p m. 
2121 N. 4TH ST 
Free Parking Smoker Cry Room 
Best m Sound Ptc:k of the pictures 
O!lentng Feature ERNIE PYLE'S Story of l "G. I. JOE" 
---~ 
'Take the..; 
0 
STUDENT 
' 
TRAIN 
to 
LAS ' 
CRUCES 
Tickets on Sale Wednesday 
inS. U.B. Cloakroom 
• 
Round Trip Ticket 
$q.6o 
LEAVE DEPOT 
SAT. MORN. 6:30 
Including 
Tax 
Those who do not get tickets Wed'-
nesday may buy tpem at the Santa Fe 
Ticket Office. 
. ·~ 
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Six Fraternities End Rush 
Week With 193 Recruits 
Town Club 1-/o/ds 
Rummage Sale 
Six national fratermties ended pledge week with a total 
of 198 recruits, Sigma Chi again led the Jist with 44 pledges 
and were closely followed b;v the Pikes with 39 pledges. SAE 
pledges 35, Kappa Sigs 33, KAs 22 and Phi Delta Theta 
pledged 20. The sewnth fi·aternit;v, Sigma Phi Epsilon did 
not announce a pledge list. 
A week from this com1ng Sa.tul~ 
da;v, Town Club wxll hold & Rum~ 
mage Sale, All the members have 
been aal~ed to contrtbute clothmg, 
shoes, chum, and Jewelry It lS 
thought that the ~ale wlll probably 
be held m Martmeztown, but the 
place has not yet been dectdcd 
upon. 
Tommy ~eed 
To Play Tea 
Dance in SUB 
UNM 10tudents will have a chance 
to see and dance to Tommy Reed's 
well known 01chestra Thursday af-
ternoon from 4 to 6 p. m m the 
SUB bnlhoom The dance JS bemg 
staged flee of chmge fot the en-
tue stlldent body. 
Kappa Alpha 
The Cumson Rose of :Kappa Al- .II , George Oates, Drm Newton, 
pha was pmned on 22 pledges Sun- Fntz C1osby, ;BtU Sheuttt, Bob 
day mm:nmg, and Glen Mayer gave Raabe, Harry Lee, Geot•ge DeSur-
n sh01 t welcommg speech at the ley, Ken MooreJ Blatne Anderson, 
formal pledging ce1emomes whtch S1gma Alpha Epsilon 
USCF Appoints 
New Committees 
Tommy Reed's o1chestra JUSt fin-
Ished an engfl,gement at the El 
Pat1o Lulhoom m San Fumc1sco 
and is CUl'lently playmg a two week 
stand at La Lorna bl'tlh:oom 
followed a breakfast m the H11ton Prefeued :t:ushees of S1gma AI~ 
ballroom. pha Epadon were entertamed at a 
The tlCW pledges mclude Art dance at the Heights Commumty 
Bak(n~ John Baker, Inn Boggs, Z01- Cente1 on S.ttUlday evening, Octo-
ro Bradley, Kenyon Cobean, Mar .. bcr f), precedmg the pinning con-
shall Fm;ns, lbchrnd FultonJ James momes whtch were teld at 1mdmght 
~----"'iiowe, Vernon .Jones, Wilham Mar- of that same evenmg Sunday 
cum, Martm Pwrce, Spencer Platt, moxmng pledges nnd actives went 
Fe~e Shead, Robert Sampson, For .. to Juan Tabo monument for dm,1e1 
rest Stewatd, Wdb\11' Sttlwell, and fol'mal ceremomes dunng 
James Stockton, John Stoffel, Gar- which 36lmm took the pledge oaths 
land Ttllery, Donald Wolkmg, Bob The pledges mclude Bob Downm, 
1Varnet, and Clay Buchanan These Tom Closson, Charles Gteer, Tom 
men will hold then fbst pledge Oxnum, Ed Stmy, Sam G1bson, 
meetmg Tuesday evemng under• the Chuck Hendon, Burton Smith, Den~ 
direct•on of theu pledge roaste1, ver Henson, S Y. J&elcson, Dtck 
Howtud Shockey. Stockton, Paul Whtte, AI Grubes1c, 
Ka}Jpa Sigma AI Koury, Hetb Cook, Joe Matshal, 
Kappa S1gs chmuxecl tbmr rush Mike Zcdd1es, Vmce F1011no, Hauy 
actlvibes w1th a preference dmner Montgom(ny, Rudy Krall, Don 
fnllowed by an mformal dnnce at Rumley, Jun Motnu, Jack Whittle, 
the KS house Satmday evenmg D1clt Floyd-Jones, John Wadd!ll, 
Formul pledgmg ceremomes were Al Sav1sky, Bob l:laJI, Btb Stomon, 
held at the hQuse Sunday aftetnoon F1ank Westetficld, Ke1th Svendby, 
~nd i~:atermty pledge pms were Tom BtoWn, Wayne Rodgers, Jnclt 
hung on Duncan W. Mcintyre, Lee- Russell, Knk Wmtbelly, und Jouy 
Roy Boyter, Mark Dav1ds1 Albert Wolf. 
A Kouu Jr, Wilham Ellc-rmeycr, S,gma Cha 
Jerry Steme1 1 Alvm Miller, Emcst 'The Stgmn Ch1 pledges ate· 
Catmichacl, Russell Lmz, Vmcent James Aberctomb1e, Clmton An-
May, James Wmtet, John Bynon, detson, Jr, Andy Andiews, Rich-
Tomas Lo\Vl'Y1 John Foley, George ard Attebety, R1ehntd Bnliey, John 
Hart Jr., Van Edsall, Elbert Hat- Cleveland, Rupert Dtwtes, Glenn 
nson, Jr, Nonnan Elhott, Chester DeKiakel', Del DuBroclc, Hatry Eg-
Bebber, WJlham L01d, Robert Koch, bert Burch Fotaket, Wilham Fulle1•1 
Mat-vm Hdlgor, Herbert Fr1ec Jr., Davtd Getgen, Pat Hamilton, A T. 
Mywn Colkms, Jr 1 Merntt Shive- Hamlett, Rt<:hard Hilleary, Frank 
ly, Raymond McNeill, Raul Gam- Hussy, Robert Ideu, Nell Jacks, 
erslfelder, Charles Grosvenor, Jr, Vtrgtl Jordan, David Ktmball, Fos-
Phd Lake, J1mmy Alphm, Gene ter Khne, Albert Lebeck, Claud 
Jones, and Wdl Heath, :Mann, Wilham :Meye1 s, Jack Klem-
Piu Delta Theta heJm, Fmnk Mtles, Merle Mdes, 
Twenty new Flit Kems joined the Wtlltam Rtchmdson, F1ank Roberts, 
tanks of the Pin Delta Theta Sun- Jack Roberts, Quentm Rogc~:s, 
dn.y mot ning at a brcakfa~;t m the Lou1c Ruffin, WJ!ham Sackett, John 
Gray Room of tha Hilton where Snndcrson, Coopet Shulct, Dan 
they were recetved and welcomed S1sk, Richntd Snuth1 Joe Terry, 
by active and alumni members of Robert Ttuchert, Robert Van DyncJ 
the fratermty. Wilham Wnlket, Spencer Wilson, 
Pledge pins, officially designatmg nnd Robet t Woolf, 
the Iccipients at Phi Keias {Phi 
Dclt Plcdges) 1 were hung nt a 
candle hght ceremony !lfonday 
nigltt on John Goodfellow, Jack 
Madden1 Lcw1s Seward, Jim John· 
University Press 
Records Meteorites 
son, Bob Chpnew, Jim Trump, Just at a t1me when scientists at 
llerb MeKmney, Jim Mitchell, Paul the Univcrstty of New Mexu:o are. 
Buchanan~ Bill Blane~ Jim Nolan, preparmg to obsetve the sensa-
BtU Patterson, AI Pdebe, John Sod- t10na1 Gtacobmid meteor sho\"\icr of 
crland, Russ Collman, W1lham Oct 81 9 and 10, the Univcuity 
James, George Grande, Art Schock- Press hns published a monograph 
ley, Al DeLlsio. listing all recorded metMrttes 
Pt l(appa Alpha which have been recovered on the 
Pi Kappa Alpha began their rush surface of the ea1 th. 
week with an open house Satul:day The publ1cntion, work of Fred-
night, Sept. 28, :followed on Sunday enck C. Leonard, professor of na:-
nfternoon by a picmc m the San- tronomy at the University of CaH-
dlas, which was well attended in forma, Los Angeles1 and of Bor18 
spite of the .ta~t that there were Shmin, Delia 1\of. Herbig and John 
three other Picmes that day, Wed- w. Hnhdin, all of UCLA;s depart-
nesday night a smoker was held ment of astronomy, lists 1,347 
from 5 to 8 p. m. After the game meteoritie falls in Africa, Asin, 
Fnday, there was a dance at the Austrnlia Europe North Amer1ca 
Htlton with Marty Baum;s orches- South A~erica a~d Oceania with 
tra furnishing the mus1c, Another a record of lo~gitude and l;titude. 
o_pen house was he1d Saturday of each fall and of materials in 
nigh~- The Pikes culminated their each meteor1te. 
rushmg at a preference dinner at For the U. S 12 falls are listed 
Fito's Sunday afternoon in Alabama 1i in Artzona eight 
The 39 ;;nen comprise one of the in Arkansas; 12 in Caliform~, 40 in 
largest pledge classes m several Colorndo, two in Connecticut, two 
year.s 'tor the Ptkes. Those pledged in Flor1da, 16 m Georg13, two in 
were: Gord~n D1efendor.f, Joseph Tilinois, nine itt Indiana, 50 m Kan-
McCanna, DICk Pmo, JUax Shtrley, .sas, 19 in Kentucky, one 1n Louis-
Paul Cassebonne, John Hall, AI lana, four m 1\oiaine, four in Mary-
J"ones, llob Thompson, .Jo.hn Bur- land, five m M1chigan, three in Min-
ton, La~ Wdeutt, M1lt 1\tJkkelson, nesota, three in Mississippi, 15 in 
WaJiy F1edler, John Xmzer, Ben M1ssoucl one In Montana 25 in 
O'Brien, Bob Kavanaugh, George Nebrask~, tl!ree m Nevada: one- itl 
Field, S1meon Hungerford, Jtm De- New Jersey, 30 m New Mexico, 
Voss, Ben Turner, Btuce Ackerson, seven in New York, 28 in North 
Jt~hn Dollohon, Mne McLane, Dugan Carolina, four in North Dakota, 
Sewell, Ted Pate, Keen Rafferty, seven m Ohio, 10 in Oklahoma, 
thtee in Oregon, six in Pcnttsyl-
Vama, six in South Carolina1 four 
m South Dakota, 19 m Tennessee1 
79 tn Texas, six m Utah, one in 
The Umted Students Chr1stJUn 
Fellowelup held then thst meetmg 
Thu1sday, October Srd, in the base-
ment of the SUB lounges. The 
purpo&e of th1s meetmg was to ap-
pomt comm1ttcca for the dtstuct 
conventiOn, at wluch eleven othct 
schools will be represented This 
convent10n will be held on the 25th, 
26th, and the 27th of October, on 
out own campus I The comm1ttees 
appomted were The banquet com-
mittee Ken Hanus, chmrman, 
Clm:a Van Atta, Vanna Oskesa, Joe 
Spence, John Madm, Waucn Rem-
The dance JS planned as a pre-
Vlew to lnt,roduce h1s otchestra to 
the college e1:owd Durmg the war 
Tommy Reed handled DICk Jmgens 
o1chestla 
This will be a ptevtew of the 
bands to come to La Lorna ba,lh oom 
thu; yeat and IS bemg staged by La 
Lorna f01 the .students of the Um-
versity. Other bands to come to La 
Lorna th1s yea1 wtll be such maes-
t:t:os as Hurty James and Xav1e1 
Cugat 
pel, nnd Jm1 Wilson, the pubbc1ty "l" d Bl h d " 
commtltee, Btll Matlm, chanma1·, JCense OW ar S 
Jeanne Hall, Clara 1\fac Itcland, N d M Bl 
M.1dehne Vepnet, Wauen Rempel, ee Ore OWerS 
Don Dow, Mm tha .Jane Bytd, and 
Ralph Calkms, tQ.e meals commit- Sorne 47 musiCians, n.tthly 
tn ed m ~ollegiate cheuy and sd-tee Cham Robbms, chmrman; 
>ei and mcludmg Cymbal Sm1on, 
Mywn Callcms, and BtU Grim met i mulched out on the field to play 
and the educatiOn and 1eg1strabon then part (no pun mtended, hpn-
~~~~~t:;:~r~~' D~:~~~~~:h~~;J~:~: cstJy) 111 the Lobo~Buff tea dance, 
:md•a snappy pmt It was, too The 
Clara Mae Ireland, Davtd Guy, Dtck "only hcensed blowhatds" 011 cnm-LewJs, and Matgaret Sultan pus, undci the apt duect1011 of 1\:h 
The h1ghhght of the Thursday Wt1lmm M, Kunkel, gave an excel-
mectmg was u talk by Dean Bost- lent perf01mnnce und ptoved then 
Wiele on 11the tecogmtiOn of reb~ cnpabJhty as an mtegral part of 
gtous mfiuence in the bvcs of the the spn 1t and tegal clan of UNM 
students whtle on campus'" Dm- Lobos • , . Let b1gh chects go up 
ner was served by the women of the !01 them, and may then• Ianlcs be 
Fust Methodist Chutch of thts city, augmented as M1•. Kunkel desn:es 
n.nd a program for October was out- I Stdl can use more members 1s the 
hned as follows: sum of h1s statements on the sub-
Oct. 10 "Personality" Chrtsttnn. JCct, and I say, surely thetc are 
Speaker, Reverend Shetman Har- mactlve band members on cam-
lis Setvice of Wots1up, Bdhe pus who can respond to the call 
Lownnce 
Oct 17. SerYJce. of Recogmtlotl Aquacadettc meeting Thurs-day, 
and Fellowship. Prcsuhng,• .Ttm Oct, 10,5:00. 
Culbertson, pwstdent ot USCF. 
Set VJce of wmsh1p, Gloria Gnm· 
mer 
Oct. 24. A Pt eview of the Con-
fetence: 41The College Commumty 
tn the 1Vorld of Tomorrow." Pte-
siding, Ralph Calkms. Service o£ 
wotshtp, Madeline Kepnet, Cl!am 
Robbins 
~~9.9 "~ 
6 ' I 
Oct, 31. 11Socml Evenmg." In 
charge, Nancy Derrybe~ry and Bar-
bata Gummer. o, I 
The meetmgs begin nt 6:30 and 
nrc over in time for 7:00 o'clock 
dasses. A dmnet• will be served, 
and everyone IS invited. 
nEW mEXICO 
414 E. Central 
For 
DiBIDonds 
and 
Watches 
See 
GRAHAM JEWElERS 
211 W. Central 
INDIAN TRADING POST 
SfO WElT CENTRAL 
Betty Ann lunholm 
Alpha Chi Pledge Prexy 
Detty Ann Lundhoht\1 better 
known as ''Skip" was elected as 
presxdent of thOc Alpha Chi pledge 
class in elections held at the first 
pledge llieetmg. Wtlnia Heath was 
chosen as secretary; Betty Jean 
Skousen, treasurer, and • :Seth 
Rhodes, social chairman; Wilhel~ 
mina Morley, song chairman. 
Vermont, two :in Washmgton, two --·-------------------------
in West VIrginia, seven in WisCon-
WIVES WORK 
Veterans wives wltlt office 
experience, interested in fuU~ 
time employment, please ca.ll 
at Admissions Offiee, Ro&m 
100, Administration building, 
for an interview .. 
sin, and mne m Wyotnmg. 
Among New Mex1co falls are 
those at Alamogordo, Costtlla Pa1k, 
El Cap1tan :mountutns, Farley, Glo. 
rieta, Grady, Hobbs, Melrose, Pow 
JOllque, Roy; Sacramento mounw 
tains, Santa Fe ocunty, and Tatum 
Preparing for the Gmcobintd 
meteot• shower of Oct. 8, 9, and 10 
in the northwest sk1es durmg the 
early evenntg hours, the Umver· 
sity's Institute of Meteoritics has 
asked citizens in groups of five to 
count meteors seen and to have a 
secretary record them, sending re .. 
sutts to the Institute; and also to 
try to recOver any meteorites that 
may strtke the earth1 and send them 
------------...JC.With informatl_?n to the lnsbtute. 
irlilnut.r Qintftt 
A BRAND YOY KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
,, 
I Alpha Kappa Delta 
Elects Officers 
Alpha K~llPJl Delta, socwlogy 
hono1ary, held 1ts fitst rp.eetmg 
Thul sday I October a, and elected 
office1a Those elected to office 
were. Ronald Smrth, prl;l:;;ident, 
Ftanlc Mome, secretary, Juamta 
Hatnson, tleasUiet, Mrs Helen El-
lis, faculty adv1sor, Pzof Lyfe 
Saunde1s, nat1onal replesentative; 
membe1 ship committee, Gtddeon 
SJobetg, Leonella Rome1ol Allen 
Chapman; program commtttee, 
Itma Johnson, Frank MoOie, bene 
Teakell 
The next meet1ng Will be held 
Tuesday~ October 15, 
Kappa Sigs Entertai~ 
With Rush Dance 
400 Items Added to 
Social Work Dept .library 
Mrs, Mar1e Po~e Wallis, nwm-
ber of the Umver.slty staff has ple-
sented 400 books, pamphlets, and 
poJJOd1eals to the Umvers•ty for 
use by students in the soc1al work 
tramrng _progtam, Mu Ilelen Elhs, 
dnecto1• of the program, announced 
yesterday The g1ft will also help 
complete files of leadmg journals m 
the field fo1 more thotough re-
search 1csources for pape1s by the 
students 1n the soctal work depm t~ 
illent, and m'e a welcome add1tJon to 
the small library acquucd last yea1 
through the Untvelstty's depalt-
mcnts of economrcs, govetnment, 
psychology and l>OciOlogy, all of 
whtch ~ue aidmg the socml wod< 
tuunmg p1 og1 am, 
STUDENT BODY DANCE 
The Kappa Sigma fratermty en- All student body dances are abso-
tettamed then; alumm and 1ushees 
With a buffet suppet befole last lutely FREE to all students. The 
Fuday mght'::; game, followed by a C<lSt IS covered by your student ac-
dance aftet the game. hvity ticket A student body dance 
Malty Baum and hts Oichestra I Will be held each Saturclay mght m 
played fm the occaswn. tho SUB ballroom. 
{ 
7/td!_fdtt 
-,uJ! 
IN OR OUT 
OF THE BALL PARKS 
THEY SATISFY 
MILLIONS 
• 
• 
Boots and Saddles to 
Hold Open Meeting 
The Boots ~nd Saddles meetmg 
was cancelled last Thu1 sday due to 
the Pep Rally, but un ppen meet~ 
mg Will be held this next Thursday 
m the SUB notth lounge at 7 00 
p m In past yea1s the Boots and 
Saddles Club lms been a very &ctive 
01 gamzat10n on campus and m the 
neu.r futm e ts plannmg a dance and 
several otho1 actlv1tJes and social 
functwns All students mte1 csted 
m ridmg, whethet expe1t 01 not, 
ate cordially mv1ted to attend the 
meetmg and jom the club Thule-
day mght 
Tuesday-, October 8, 1946 
UNM Dames Club to 
Hold Tea for Wives 
The UNM Dame& Club wtll hold 
then: faJl membershtp tea Satutday 
October 12 ftom 3 to 5 at the home 
of Mrs W E. Burk, 524 West Loa 
Qrt~gos road. Inv1at10ns are not 
belllg sent due to the di.ftl.culty in 
obt&mmg addresses, 
All wtves of atudent,s m any 
dep1utment of tlle Umvera:Jty, wtves 
of faculty, marr1ed women students 
and mothers of students whose 
home l!i not m Albuquerque are m-
v•ted to JOin the Dames Club. 
All who plan to attend a.re asked 
to phone Mrs. Roy Handly at 5108 
01 Mrs A G Dugan at 2-0633. 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
BASEBALL'S 
OUTSTANDING HITTER 
TEO WILLIAMS 
OF THE BOSTON RED SOX 
I 
\ 
' I 
I 
' 
I' 
l 
I 
I 
I 
. -. ---~-
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TRAIN TO LAS CRUCES CANCELLED 
Thrilling Sight 
Of meteor ~all 
Viewed by many 
Ancient Books and Documents 
Given to University Library 
By MARLYN ROLLER 
~inal Draft Now 
Under Way for 
SUB ~xpansion Now on display in the University Library are thirty-seven early Enghsh documents datmg back to 1565, and thirty-five books published in 1695 and later, wh!Ch have been given to 
"' At 8 50 Wednesday mght people the University Library as a memorial collection. Collected Dreams of dancmg m tile SUB 
stopped on the street and stared during the war by a young man who later lost his hfe m the Ualhoom without Jmoclnng down 
mto the sky, students on the cam~ the next couple a1e at last begm~ 
pus stood watchmg the shower of European theater of operatiOn, and given by his family as the mng to talce fonn 
meteo1s that tralled the Gmcobmid begmning of a collection m his memory, the books and manu- Although actual constructiOn of 
Comet scripts will be added to annuaily the SUB exp&.nston has not earn-
Twenty thousand feet above Stx of the carhest manuscrtpts,,_____________ mcnced, Ed1th Davenport, secretary 
these mterested spectators were stx wntten durmg the retgn of Knowledge and Practtce of Chris- of the SUB comm1ttec an11ounced 
members of the UntVeJSlty faculty. Queen Ellzabeth from 1666 to 15981 ttanity1 made easy to the meanest yesterday that the final draft lS 
They had been up smce a :few mm- are on ve1lum made from scraped capaCJtles," a book of twenty dia- now underway 'J;'he additWnt 
utes after seven watchmg and re- and bleached pteces of sheepslcm. logues between a missionary and an wh1eh wtll begm as soon as the 
cording the met cor shower. Each document has attached to lt Indmn It was designed for use draft ts completed, will cost approx-
Through the courtesy of the Army by a leather thong, a blob of seal m convertmg Indtans, and was pub- tmately $140,000, M1ss Davenport 
Au Foice and Colonel H01smgton mg wax stamped w1th an offictal llshed m London by the SocJety for added 
of Kirtland Fteld they had been rmg or seal The great seal of Promoting Christian Knowledge m For those who practu:ally have 
sent up on a B29 to fly above the England appears on one of the 1810 Spe!cral discounts were an- to s1t on the platform m order to 
anttctpated overcast sk1es and ob~ documents, a hcense of almnatton nounced by the booksellers for per- hear, throw away your earphones 
serve ;fully the sbower. g!Vlng permisston to sell hereditary sons wantmg to buy over a dozen und relax • plans for the public 
The height of the shower was lands tt is a wax seal about five copies at a time "to dtsperse address system to be mstalled were 
expected to be from 7 30 to 8 30 mches m dmmeter, showmg on the among our plantatiOns in Amertca." d1scussC!d at the last SUB commtt-
nnd that penod was totally over- front Qcec11 Elizabeth seated on tee meetmg Walter Hargrave, of 
cast and mvtstble to ground watch- bet throne, wearmg her crown, and the electrical engmeering depart-
ers. Those six men, Dr. Lincoln holdmg m one hand a globe of the 9 New Bul'ldl'ngs ment, has been appomted chairman 
LaPaz, head of the mathemattcs earth and m the other a scepter. of the P. A. commtttee, and Will 
and astronomy department, Profes- On the reverse 1s another tmpres- return East soon to draw plans 
sor Martm Fleck, of the biology SIOn of Elizabeth, on horseback. ~or Classrooms and contract btds for the system. 
department, Mr. Frank Lane and Inctdentally, she rode side saddle. Rap1d p1ogress £or furmture m 
Mr. Walter Haas of the department Another mteresting document is the ballroom has been made by the 
of mathemat1cs and astronomy, and a maruage contract, gtven m the SUB committee Part of tho fur-
Mr John 1\-'lcLean and Mr. Ralph maumge of Thomaa Gage, Esq! to To Be Secured mshmgs mcludmg sofas, chatrs, 
Nobles of the department of phy- Mtss Charlotte Fttzherbert, m 1779 lamps and card tables has already 
~:acs, made meteor counts and se- It f11l~ six sheets of vellum each two been pu1chased. It will be seen for 
cured other data of much value to feet wtde by three feet long. One Under the college emergency pro- the first ttme Saturday durmg the 
the relat1vely new sctence of me- of the conditions was that 7,000 VIsions of the Federal Works Mortar Board tea. 
teoritics pounds {about $200,000 nowadays) Agency, Umversity action has been 
A count was started by the six be g1ven to the gentleman. A tmttated to secure mne fully equtp-
men at 7 10 and at 7:22: the n.15t pecuhar predecessor to thts docu~ ped classroom structures, Camp-
hundred meteors had been counted. ment 1s n mortgage from the: troller Tom Po_pejo~ announced re-
Geology Club Is 
Reorganized 
Stage settm~:s are never fimsltcd until the las! few minutes bdore curtam on the opening mght. 
Somehow it always takes that long to brmg a setting to the JIOutt of IJerfcctiOil ueedcd for J)rodnction. 
In the meantime the actors go through tltcir lines aE if they "ere on army on mancuvcr.s. Everything 
ts assimtlated. In the early stages of llracttce a scene like llus lS common. In the production ns the 
audience sees 1t on the O}lcning mgllt It Isn't unhltcly that nothlllg of tllis scene will remam the same. 
As the production moves along posihons of actors 1l Ill bu chaugcd, movements and hncs altered until 
finally the curtain goes up on the opening night of "Tl1c Yellow .Jaelcet11 early in No\ ember. In this 
scene readmg from left to r1ght arc Dave Hayes, Betty BrJxner, Mrs. Herbert Coulton, Carohne Ktn· 
natrd, Meu il HiJton m1d ~ames Mlller. -B1ll Wood Photo 
DeadlineJor 
Thunderbird Set 
~odey T 0 Present " o·orothy Cll'ne 
The Yellow Jacket 
In Early November T 0 Instruct 
The rate increased so that between groom's father, Su Thomas Gage, cently. 
7:36 and 7 39 the fourth hundred who borrowed S,OOO pounds from 
The deadlme for poetry and short 
stortes for the THU~DERBIRD IS 
Sunday, October 13. Students who 
arc mierested in contributing to the 
magazme are urged to send m their 
The project which will cost an The Geology Club has been rec- manuscripts. Th1s ts a 'Teal ov~ 
wns ndde1l and later the rate was so Lord Talbot jn 1734. Str Thomas estimated ~200,000 00, wrll include ogmzed after bemg macbve during portumty ior bcg~nnmg wrtters to 
two chemJstry laboratory buddmgs, the war. The club 1s the student be published. Titer~ 1s a defimte 
stx classroom butldmgs, and a mu- assoctate group of the American demand for short stories Manu~ 
Sic laboratory, Mr. PopeJOY stated tnstttute of Minmg and Metallurgt- scrtpts wdl not be returned unless 
1'The Yellow Jacket," a Clnncsc 
play done in Chmese manner, wtll 
be presented at Rodey for six nights 
early in November. Tha play 1s 
written in Chinese style and just as 
Elizabethan drDma has a surprising 
clement for us, so does the Chinese. 
Their way of prescnttng scenes, 
characters and dmlog:ue IS new and 
tefreshmg. The. scttmgs, costumes 
and properties nro all Chinese, and 
the play comes equtpped with a 
To help take care of the increased 
enrollment Mtss Dorothy I. Cline 
hns been appointed a purt~ttme m-
structor in tho department of gov· 
emment, Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, 
head of the depnrtmcnt, announced 
today. great that complete count was 1m- Gage was the famous Revolution-
poss1ble but the greatest recorded ary War general on the Br1tlsh 
rate was 100 per minute by one ob- s1de ' 
server. The earlier counts were/ Other documents arc mortgages, 
slow due to clouds br1ghtly tllumm- deeds, hcenses, Wills, and an oath 
ate by the full moon of allegiance. In spite of thmr age, 
Gtacobmt's comet was discovered all arc qutte leg1ble, though the 
m 1900 and named for is discoverer. Ehzabethan handwriting parbcu-
It was mdependently rediscovered l~rly Js hard to decipher. They give 
by Zinner in 1913 Exactly th1r· an mterestmg PICture of English 
teen years -ago on October 9, 1933, hfe, and many are valuable histori-
thc earth cut through the plane of cnlly. 
the comet near a point occupied Most of tl1c books are early edi-
some 80 days earlier by the head tions of standard English authors 
of the Giacob1md comet. Tlns time such as Snmuel Johnson, Tobins 
the earth was only 8 days awny Smollett, and Laurence Sterne, The 
from the head of the comet which oldest book, however, Is a geogra-
mcreased the SIZe of the indtvrdual phy or 11A compleat descrtptton of 
fragments m the tram, and resulted the earth/' published in London m 
m large and brilliant meteors m the 1695. Accordmg to the geography, 
earth's atmosphere. New Mex1co was bounded on the 
The observers on the ground no-
ticed what appeared to be sheet 
hghtmng playmg on the clouds 
overhead ns the :fire balls burst 
The balls were of variOUs colors, 
blue, green, yellow red ::md even 
purple and most of them had Ium-
mous trams. There were no deton-
'ations reported posstbly due to 
sound mterference from the air-
plane t!ngmes 
Be!=nde the group m the B29 and 
the spectntors there was also a 
ground group headed by Dr. VIctor 
Rcgencr, head of the physicS de-
partment. Th1s gtoup, stnttoned in 
the volcanoes west of town and on 
the crest of the SandiasJ obtamed 
over 100 ph<>tographs, some With 
20 or 30 meteors vlslhle 
Mrs. Cairns To 
Wold Lecture 
Mrs W D Cmrns will lMture 
on stamcd-glas!l windows nt St. 
John's Cathcdrnl house Wecfnesday 
Oct, 23, at B p m. The lectute w1ll 
be accompanied by colored sltdes. 
Adm1ss1on pr1ce ts 50 cents plus 
tnx, und tickets can be purchased nt 
the door. 
west by the SeSa of Vermio or 
Red Sea, which separated 1t from 
Cahformn, on the south by New 
Spam, and on the cast by Canada 
and Flor1da. Also, "The Spamards 
are settled m some places, and have 
a Governor at St Fatth." The 
Apaches were not yet well known, 
for the Indians arc spolten of as 
"naturally good and tractable.'' 
Another intercstmg book is 11The 
All expenses, exceptmg arch1- cal Engmeers. a self addressed stamped envelope 
teet fees, wtll be patd by the Fed· Dr. D. C. Kelley is the faculty Is enclosed. 
cral Government 1f the proJect ts adviser and the officers are: Prest-I THUNDERBIRD has grown con-
approved Fmal University appro- dent, Ann Perry, vice~presJdent, siderably in the short year and a 
val for the project has been granted John Kech, secretary-treasurer, half smce it was first pubilshed. It 
by the Board of Regents Audrey Connery. George Kernen- has been enlmged to B1f.! by 11 
Locution of the proJect has not way 1s the graduate student on the mehes and 15 now on slick paper. 
been deternuned, Mr. Popejoy add- executive committee. National advertisers have been at-
ed but 1t will require between The mm of the club is to pro- traeted to our magazine for the 
30,000 and 40,000 square feet for mote good fellowship and mcreas- first tJrne. The cost of THUNDER-
completJon. mg knowledge of all branches of BIRD is twenty-iive cents a copy 
A slight posstbJhty was seen by geology and to mstJll profession- and subscrJptiOns are nO\V bemg 
PopeJOY tl!at the buildmg m1ght be atity m the members. sold on campus 
ready for occupation by the sprmg Ed1th Davenport1 at the Alpha 
term ot'1 nt the latest, by the fall A A// Delta P1 house ts the editor in 
term of 1947. ttention cheif and Carolyn Xmnaird, Kappa 
The University IS seeking the rreshman IV.Iomen Kappa Gamma house, is the busiw 
funds under prov1s1ons of the Mead l1 W 1 ness manager. Anyone -,vtshing to 
resolution amending Pubhc. Law Last chance to join the Pep I work on their stnffs should e1ther 
697 to grant emergency aid to um~ Squad to drill at football games. contact them personally or wnte 
vers1ties and colleges combating You need no experience m dulhng m care of THUNDERBIRD, Box 42, 
overtaxed classroom facllitles. I to Jom the squad campus m":1l. _ 
I Umforrns are expected !or the 1\[anuscnpts should be gn.~e:n to LOST Hardm-Stmmons game and there- Ed1th or placed m tl~e THU~DER-
Ifore measurements must be taken BIRD boxes located m Hodgm Hall Brown leather Army-type Jacket 1mmedtately and the SUB. 
in SUB. Please return to the Per~ COME FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11 --------
sonnet Office STADIUJU Painting of U Postponed 
By Engineers 
MJss Clmo received her AB m 
poh~1cal science from the Umver-
sity of Michigan and her AM in tho 
sumo field !rom the University of 
budt-m property man who goes Chicngo. For the vast sever~} 
about his business o! changing yeats she hns held exccutt~c !lOBI-
scenes and gtving actors their nee- tJons Wtt~ t~o Fc?eral Pubhe Hous-
essnry i:tn}llcments wtth quiet; dis~ mg Adrrttmstr.ntton and more re-
dam. This comes from the Chi- centty With UNRRA. 
nese caste system in which tho Sho has }JUblJshcd a number of 
nctor was constdered lower than the magazine articles in the field of 
Property man. A crchorus" that ts pubhc admtmstrntion and a book 
' ttl d "T ' · R t' Jl a sort o£ g1onfied narrator g1ves en I e rammg 1n ccrca 10n. 
the aud1ence all necessary' back- Her cxpelience includes a survey 
gtound m£ormnt1on w1th most o: housmg management m ~evernl 
exemplary manners. cttt~ m England nnd wotk wtth the 
The _play 18 • n comedy. It IS not nattonal League o~ Wamen Voters 
so much tliat the action or 51tua- 4nd the national Gtrl Scouts, where 
tiohs m the play are so hilarious she has held prominent offices. 
tts t11c effect g1ven by make-up, For n ttmc during the war :she 
the actions of the property man, was ~nectar. or personnel and m-
and the subtlities of dialogue. It dustr1nl relations for_ a Detrott. war 
cannot be considered realistiC in plant beCore bccommg nssocmted 
any way It is a chttrmmg blt of Wtth FPUA. 
melodrama and fantasy in conven- In her undergraduate days at 
t1onal Chmcse styl~. the Unhersity of Micbigan she was 
The he1 0 11as a terrible time. All elected to Mortar Board1 a national 
sorts of conflicts block his path. women's honorary society. 
However, the audiences who come 
in November to view the striving 
and straimng of the 11honorablc 
Wu Roo Gtt" Will be able to see 
how the difficulties are solved They 
wlll sec w1u!re "The Yellow Jacket" 
Housing For 
Veterans Planned 
About 20 or 22 apartments will 
soon be :ready at I\irtland Field, it 
was announced by Dick C1vero1o at 
the meeting of the Veteran's Asso-
cmtJon in the SUB Tuesday mght 
Tratlel' O\~ners were J11formcd as 
The: annual pamtmg of the U comes rnto the plot and how Chce 
ni: the foot of the mouJ1tains east Moo, mother of Wu Hoo Get, helps 
of the campus has been postponed 11er son. They will find out about 
unttl Satmday, October 19. The 1\Ioy Fuh Loyj whose name means 
announcement was made at the En-~Plum Blossom, and Chow Wan, the 
gmeeung Society mcetmg Wednes- Autumn Cloud. They v;ill hi! mho-
day evemng at the ScJellce Lecture lduced to Wu Fah Dm, the Oaffodtl, 
Hall Tlits actiOn, said President who IS Wu Hoo G't'.s half-brotherj to the prospects for loclltton. of a 
Btll Hereford, was taken because and to Wu Sm Y111, go\Crnor o:f, bntler park. Any pmsons mter~ 
of poss1ble confllct with the pro~ the province and h1s two wives. ested. wme nske~ to C<ln~act John 
posed specml ttnin to Las Ciuces When these characters are all Cunnmgham £or mCotmatton. , 
thiS Saturday for the Lobo-Agg1e brought together, there you have Plans were made for a mectmg 
game the play, at Kutl:md and passes wnt be 
Arrangements are very nearly avmlable !or vets llvmg m town to 
complete for the necessary equtp· attend the meebtlg 
lneut aiHl h•ansportation. Natur- N E ' t Don .McKinn, pmnist for KOB, all~ the traditional "tea nnd Ct'Utn• ew xper1men 5 (Urmshed the evemng1S erttettam-
pets" were the fitst 1tems to be pro- I nt('nt and J.mm~ Garland, Student 
eurcd With Cosmic Rays Body p1Cs;uent, gnve parlleulars 
All engh1eers me requested to on the trn.m to Las Cruces :for tlie 
\'iatch the bulletin boards m Had- Assemblhlg w-htd w1ll be one of game. 
ley for announcements of finnl ar- the largest collections of eosmm~ --------
tnngemcnts, L1sts of 11fresh1es1J 1ay counters in the U. S, Dr Vtc~ BSU'S TO HOLD CLINIC 
tmd thair respecttve dut1es will be tor l:I Regencr1 new nctmg head 
posted next week of the Umvcrs1ty of New Mc:·aco's The Bapt1st Student Umon wdl 
Mrs. Cahns has done n grcut deal 
of research for thls lecture wh1ch 
was i'or Lhe first time dehval'Cd re-
cently nt Iowa State Collage. Both 
faculty and students are invited. 
Mr. Oau ns wna: 011 the teaching 
a'tafl' at the Umvera1ty during 
the war, He was formerly of 
Oberlin College, Obto, 
Tins ls n scene d the most dnngcrotts 
Transportation schedules are be· dcptutmcnt of phys1cs, ls usutg a 
ing arranged and will be postcil. combmntwn of U1em tllls week to 
Any e11gineers having cars avml- JnVesbgntc the lnystedous cosmic 
able ate requested to n1nkc :full use rndmtion entering tlte earth's at-
o:f them. The overflow will take to ntOstihere from outer spncc and 
have n "Psychological ClultcJ' and 
socuil Sntutday eveumg, October 
12 at the Emmn1mel Baptist Church 
at 1.30 p In All Baptmt: stud!!nts a slight cun:c so that Vtsibility is cut down. 
half a street at n hme and then wntt in tlw 
as Jt .is: in the day tim!! it is doubly dangerous trucks prov1dcd by vnr10us gcner· b!!hc:ved to hold tmt10rtant clues arc tnV1te:d to jom in on the fun and 
ous donoril, to the nature of atomtc power instnrabon, 
• • • 
Students to Go to 
Game Saturday 
By Bus and Train 
The tram to Las C1ucep was can-
celed Friday evenmg JI.S only 32 
students botlght t1cket!'f. Thts was 
so far below the necessaty 160J 
that J.e.mes Gnrhepp, student body 
president, Qeemed 1t too great a 
r1sk to keep the tram The num-
ber waa decreased constderably due 
to the extra large n).lmber of stu-
dents gomg by car. 
To handle the group of people 
who bought tram tJckcts as well as 
th!! buntl, two busses have been char-
tered f1om Santa Fe Trallways. 
These busses w1ll leave from in 
front o:f the SUB at 6:45 Saturday 
mornmg, They are hmitcd to 72 
scats and only t1ckets for the re-
mammg s_cats niter the band has 
filled the bus wdl be filled. 
From Las Cruces, meanwhile, 
wo1d has come than 250 scats have 
been rcscl'ved for the vis1tors. This 
section was decreased after the 
train was cancelled. There will be 
a representative of tho University 
there, probably .James Garhepp, to 
recogmzc and scat Umversity stu~ 
dents. All students gomg by car 
or bus should take some kmd of 
tdentJflcattc;m with them. 
The half of the homecoming 
game wlll be dedicated to nlums 
of A. & :M. who gave their hves in 
the war. 
Students who bought tickets for 
the tram may get their money rew 
funded at the ttcket office of the 
Santa Fe Railway and wtll be gt' 
first prior1ty on the limtted number 
o£ scats left; in the busses. Ttckcts 
wtll be on sale at 10 this mormng. 
After the game there Will be a 
dance. The busses Wtll return after 
the dance at 12 :ao. 
Refugee Enrolls In 
Graduate Work 
111 don't know if I can stay in the 
United States long enough to com-
plete my stud1es or not," said Alice 
Brill, German :refugee student who 
an·tved at the Umverstty th1s week 
to talce graduate work m, among 
other thmgs, tl!e history of Indian 
art 
~<My visa 1s a one-yeat- visitor's 
visa, renewable for one year," she 
!'laJd, ''but r am hoping to get a 
permanent visa!' 
l\f1ss Br11l1 daughter o:f the fa-
mous German pamter, Erich Bnll, 
and whose mother. :r..rartha Br11I, ts 
a wellwknown European journalist, 
has lived for the past fe\v years in 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, havmg fled the 
Nazis, w1th her mother, through 
Germany, Holland, Italy and Spam, 
Erich Brill was one of the thou-
sands of Nazi victims~ men, women 
and clnldren, who were killed by the 
Germans 
M1ss Br11l came to the University 
under the sponsorsh1:p of the Hillel 
Refugee Students Service, and was 
met on her arriVal in Albuquerque 
by Lew1s Sutin, AlbuquerqUe attor-
ney and advisor for the Umver:nty 
Hillel Council She arrived m New 
York a few days ago aboa.td a 
British freighter. 
lvhss Br1U, who is proficient in 
several languages, worked in an art 
and book store nnd as a Portu-
gtiese~EnglJsh secretary during her 
stay in Braztl However, as she 
mlumted her .f,\thet's artistic: tal-
euti she has come to New Mexico 
to return to her first lo'te-pmnting 
and sculpture. 
She is primatily mterested m 
early American and Me.xican art, 
nnd since the Univetsity and the 
surroundmg area in New Mexico 
compr1se one of the thl'ce major 
.1rt cehters m the Umted States, 
the Hdlol Jl'oundat1on has made 1t 
posstble, with th~ co-operation of 
Dean o£ Women Lena C. Clauve, to 
enroll in th~ University and to re-
serve a t'Oofit for her in the gradu-
ate womenls dormitory, 
